
Adenauer Thinks 
He May Retire 

LONDON "" - Chancellor r. 
rad Adenauer, . 85, told a ~ 
TV audience Monday night be . 
thinking of retir- ' • 
ing. " I have no in
tention of having 
(our more years. 
I h av e had 
enough," said the 
West G e r m a n , 
leader . The chan
cellor was fea
tured briefly in 
the TV news pro
gra m "Pano
rama," broadcast AOENAU •• 
weekly to a British aUdieace 1/ 
millions. 

He made his re(erence to If. 
tirement after being asked -. 
long he would slay ,in offil;e if Jt. 
elected chancellor. 
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Meditation? 
Only four d.ys of cl.sses gone and Cokl SUb. n. Al , Chicago. h., 
of summer. Or maybe a professor iust announced his fint hour 
collapsed . Iready. Or maybe sh.'s savoring the I.st warm bre.'" 
exam. Or maybe she is admiring the wOflderfui aesthetic be. uty of 
Old Dent. Or maybe. • . - Daily Iowan Photo by L. rry Rapoport 

Adjournment 500n- . 

$4 Billion Appropriated 
For U.S. Foreign Aid 

WASHINGTON 1m - The ad· 
journment·bound Congress voted 
close to $4 billion Tuesday night 
to finance foreign aid this year. 

Controversy that had buffeted 
the measure for months suddenJy 
subsided and the compromise mea· 
sure s lid swiftly through both the 
House and Senate in a single after
noon and evening. 

Sen. Everett M. Dirksen /R·I1U, 
the Senate minority leader, hailed 
it as "a happy compromise," as 
the Senate endorsed it by a voice 
~e, arrer only SO minllte of di -
cussion devoid of any protesting 
speec:hes. 

The Hou. a had approved the 
same mea. ure earlier. 
The actual lotal in the bill, re

drafted in a Senate-House COll
ference committee, added up to 
S3,914,600,OOO. 

fully of ending the session Tues
day night. 

The foreign aid figure repre· 
sents a compromise between the 
$3,657,500,000 voted by the House 
and the $4, L96'600'OOO approved by 
the Senate. 

President Kennedy originally 
asked for $4,775,500,QOO to finance 
his military and ec:onomic aid pro
gram during the 12 months ending 
next June 30 and Congress au
thorized up to $4,253,500,000. 

Foraign aid suppo .... rs In lMIth 
p. rtie. fought ~o k .. p tbUJaurt 
from being reduced below $4 
billion, which Kennedy urged at 
• minimum. 
The compromise agreement, 

reached after a series of deadlocks 
that helped snarl adjournment 
pLans, was subject to ratification 
by House and Senate. 

Members began talking hope· One of the last argumcnts to 
be seLUcd involved a $4().miUion 

r-----------~ fund to [inance the President's new The News Peace Corps through its first year 
\ I of operation. 

The conferees compromised on 

I n B relef $30 million [or the agency. The 
Senate had approved the full $40 
million and the House had voted 
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ELlSAB ETHVILLE, Katanga -
Katanga's foreign minister, Evar
iste Kimba, fresh from a cease· 
fire talk wllh a U.N. delegation , 
Bald Tuesday his government de
manded jmmediate withdrawal of 

'U.N. troops from Katanga. 
Th~ demand is one that has been 

repeatedly voiced by President 
Moise Tshombe. Kimba said there 
would be DO more meetings unlil a 
reply was reccived from U.N. 
headquarters in New York. 

* * * DAVENPORT - Nominalions 
for lhe election of officers of the 
Iowa Federation of Labor closed 
Tuesday night with a two·man 
battle for the federation presi
dency to succeed the retiring Ray 
Mills of Des Moines. 

As expected, no ncw names 
Were entered in the contest {or the 
lop office between Jack McCoy, 
32, of Monroe, current exec:utive 
vice president, and Charles L. 
Davis, 47, of Des Moines, presi· 
dent of the Des Moines Building 
alld Construction Trades Council. 

* * * DETROIT - For the first time 
III the history of the Episcopal 
Cl\urch, its representatives acted 
Tuesday to define just what it 
likes to be a member "in good 

, ltanding. '" , 
(,; 
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'Specia I Featu re 
.. The low. Footb.n P ... vlew .nd 

IIg Ten KlckoH - I special 
D.11y Iowan .porn feature - will 
......... In Thursday's Dally 
low.n. 

Complied by Sports Edlter 
Jtrry EI .. a .nd hll staH, the 
1llec1.1 HCtlon will Include fe.· 
hi... storlea on the H.wkayt 
CNChel .nd pl.yerl, with spe
cial storlel on the low. line .nd 
~kfield. 

Aho Included will be 11 ... ·1 
..-tIc .... ling In depth wHh the 
JI'OIPeda of the If" Bit Tift 
t..m •. Schedulel of .11 .... Bit 
Tift ".ma will comp.... the 
MCfIon. 

IIlmIWmml~WIIII~IIIWI_ 

nothing. 
Under the package settlement 

the Pres ident's foreign aid .d· 
ministrators .Iso would be per· 
mitted 10 dip more liberally Into 
funds I. ft over from I •• t year. 
The House orlgln. lly Imposed • 

$50·mllllon limit on the u .. of un· 
obligated fund •. 
After breaking through the for

eign aid logjam, Congress had 
only a [ew loose ends remaining 
for disposal. An indication that 
the session was approaching its 
c10sc carne when House members 
fell to making flowery speecbes 
about their presiding officer. 

The tributes in this case were 
directed to Rep. John .W. Mc
Cormack (D·Mass.) , who has been 
acting speaker since Speaker Sam 
Rayburn went horne to Texas to 
get some rest. 

The House was waiting a t the 
time [or tbe Senate to act on the 
last of the appropriation bills, a 
$1,060,894,578 supplemental meas
ure carrying funds tor scores of 
gove runent agenCies a.nd pro
grams. 

Moving .Iong just .heed of this 
was • $3,901 .... ,910 public works 
appropriation which won fl.,.1 ap
proval .nd wa. sent to the White 
Hou... Thi' bill ended up clo_ 
to the $3.940.926.... orlgln.lly 
voted by the Sen... tflan to the 
$3,662,701,380 .1I0wed by the 
Hou... It cont.ins money for 

,fIItI!d contrOl, riven .nd IYrtIen. 
reclam.tton and .tomlc eMl'fY 
projects. 
The Senate debated off and on 

a bill designed to ease the tax 
burden on Du Pont stockbolders 
who stand to receive 63 million 
shares of General Motors stock 
under an antitrust divestiture pro· 
ceeding. 

It passed without debate a bill 
authorizing the Treasury to assign 
a number to every taxpayer as IJ 
means of keeping closer cbeck on 
income tax returns. 

Senate passage completed COII
gressional action and the bill was 
sent to the White House. It is ex· 
pected to yield up to $5 billion In 
taxes whi.ch have gone uncoUected. 
In most cases the taxpayer" S0-
cial Security number will be the 
one assigned to his internal reve· 
nue Wet " ----._--

Roger Maris Finally Whacks No. 60 

oj owan 
Serofng tM State University of Iowa and 1M People of Iowa City 

for Details 
See Page 4 
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Kennedy Signs Bill 
That Creates Arms 

Fail To Conc'ur 
On Replacement 

Control Agency To Hammarskjold 
NEW YORK (,fI - Pre Id nt Kennedy signed a bill Tuesday creat· 

ing a disarmament agenC)', which be called a symbol of U.S. d re 
to disarm mank.lnd of the weapons or war_ lUi nam , a comprom 01 
House and Senate Vel' Ions. is "Arms Control and Disarmament 
Atency." 

U [TED ATTO S, N.Y. (A P) - The Big Four U.N. 
amba . ad rs conE rred for more than an hour Tu day night on 
a tempoTary r placement for the lato Secretary-Ceneral Dag 
II mmaTSkjold. But they £ II to agt and no furth r meeting 
was set. 

A he signed the new agency 
Into law, Moscow r dlo wa re
porting Soviet rej tion of Ken
nedy', di armament proposals to 
the United Nations. 

The legisilition to t up an 
arms control and disarmament 
agency was passed by Coner 
three days ago, and was the rirst 
blJl the President hn sign d out
sid Washington slnc he took 0(
fice. 

Kennedy said the new agene)' 
offers "renewed hope (or qrec· 
ment and progress In the crilieal 
battle (or the survival of man· 
kind." 

Purpose of the nClW IIg ncy Is 
to further a disarmament prollram 
which the United State could 
place before the world to oCCset th 
threat of future war. It Is d Igned 
to keep abrest of all developments 
In the complex (ield of genClrai dis
armament, with an eye toward any 
(lOS ible method to eliminate armS 
a In truments of national policy. 

Named to bead th new q ne)' 
"fit William C. Foal r , 64 , under· 
secretary of commerce, 'eConomiC 
cooperation administrator and 
deputy secretary of defense under 
President Harry S. Truman. F -
ter is a RepUblican, and currently 
is board chairman and pre ldent 
of the United Nuclear Corp.. aD 
organizatJon for the development 
of peaceful uses for atomic energy. 

Kennedy said the new arm con· 
trol agency is In line wltb this 
country's ultimate goal - "a world 
free from war and free from the 
dangers a nd burdens of arma· 
ment." 

He hailed it as an indication of 
bipartisan American concerlf " for 
this effort to disarm mankind with 
adequate safeguards." And Ken· 
nedy said it "symbolizes the im
portance the United States places 
on arms control' and di armament 
in its foreign policy." 

Among t ho e present for tbe 
signing ceremony was J ohn J . 
McCloy, the Kennedy administra· 
tion's chief disarmament adviser. 
Hfl told newsmen h thought he bad 
detected "some changes" in the 
Soviet attitude toward disarming, 

But he added with a smile: "The 
proof o( the pudding is in the eal· 
ing." 

SPU Announces 
Thursday Meeting 

The SUI chapter of the Student 
Peace Union will bold its annual 
organizational meetln, ThUrsday 
a t 8:00 p.m. in the East Lobbr 
Conference Room of tbe Iowa Me· 
morial Union. 

SPU president Dave Arnold, bas 
announced that the group will dis· 
cuss compulsory ROTC in today', 
colleges and universities. 

Official business slated for the 
meeting is the election ot oUicers 
and the colleetlon of dues. Generlll 
plans (or the year', activities will 
be made. 

These Cats 
Have It MaCle 

Kit , eats, • ck., wlyes ... hOw 
many were going to St [veST 

District Court Jud eClair " . 
Hamilton faced a punJe almo 
a probl maUcal a the Mot 
Goo Rhyme. 

He solved it Monday In a dec 
ratory judernent that held a 
lund contBined in the will of 
late Harrl t A. Link for hrr thr 
pet cats was not nary. 

Mrs. Link, 84, of n ar Iowa City, 
died la I Jan. 1. She left an es· 
tate valued at $49,53e. Her wllJ 
sUpulated that a 8ufrtcienl amount 
of money and property be t a ide 
and held in trust for the care, 
(eeding and comfort 01 ber pets, 
one male and lwo femaLe tabbi . 

The will did not specify the 
amount. Relatlv cballen ed th 
provision. 

Judge Hamilton noted that one of 
the female eats had disappeared 
and the two others were bein, well 
cared (or by friends. 

"And accordlnll to the evidence 
In the case," Judge Hamllton said , 
" the tom cat Is so wlld that if a 
trust were establi hed, it might 
be necessary to make it a roving 
tru t. " 

The case was complicat(l(j fur
ther when the remalnina lemal 
had six kittens. That raised the 
question of whether any descend
ants would be able to share In the 
trust. 

They can't , the judge ruled. 

Prefers ~osco~ 
To Mississippi 

MOSCOW ~ - Huldah CI.rIc, 
• Netro girl from N_.rIc, N.J ., 
whoM f.ther uy. " I'd r.thet 
Hfld my d.",hler to Mosc_ 
th.n to Mississippi," h., .......... 
• Soviet boarding schoof. 

Educatlon.I .uthorItlel. In di .. 
closing thll tecl.ty. refuNd .. 
Identify the scheef .nd said It II 
nOt ,...lItIe for "r .. t.lt wJtIt 
... porten"~. 

Huldah. 14, .mV" In Mete .. 
by pl.,.. Sunday. 

Her ,lither II WIIII.m CI.rIc, • 
I.,.." wile I. vice ch.lrm.n of 
.n ..... nlutlen c.lled the Com
ml"" for the Premoti... of the 
Educ.tIon of N .. ,... In Russi •. 
The cMlrman II CI.nnee C ... 
glnl of Jersey City, N.J. 

CI.rtr ... pertecI In N_.rIc I ... 
week th.t Huldah wal t_lng .. 
vant ... of .n offer ... So"let 
IChoI.nhlp m" .. her IIf Pre
mier Khrvshchev I ... Oct •• 
whon he wal In .... United States 
for. rMatI", .. the U.N. ~ 
er .. A ..... y. CI.rtr had com
pI.ined .. Khrvshchov tINt .... 
,,..1 In the United St .... de net 
... ecfucatIon ..... In qu.llty .. 
those ,..Ived IIf ... Ite porMM. 

Amb dor athan Bam 

* * * 
Soviets Edge 
Cautious Bid 
To Negotiate 

If U.S. Recognizes 
E. Germany, Russian. 
Are Willing To Talk 

Bombs-Away Iy WILLIAM L, RYAN 
A_let" P .... Ne .. AMI.,.. 

UNITED NATION , N.Y. - Ev r 
10 lightly the Sovi t Union med 
Tu sd.y n"ht to edge a cautious 
bid to the We t IooklRl toward 

Nope. They .ren't pl.yln. drop the wlndow .. creon. If'. lu. t work. 
men ... moving the .ereens on Old C. pllol wlnctew 1M' .... the wlntar 
wind. blow. -D.11y I_.n Photo by L.rry R. peport 

Navy Oil Tanker Explodes; 
Crewmen May Be Trapped 

a lng the Immln nt threat of nu
clear war over B rlln. 

vi t For lin Minister Andrei 
A. Gromyko, addre sin, the U.N. 
General Assembly In r ply to 
Pr Ideot Kennedy, left no doubt 
that in the Soviet view the twin 
B rlin and German qu tiODl are 
the dominating issue . MOREHEAD CITY, N,C. 1.4'1 -

Explosions rocked thl port. city 
Tu sday night ofter a navol tank· 
er, loaded with about 60,000 barr I 
of hlgh«tan aasollne, bursl into 
flames al an aviation fuel termin· 
al 

Crewmen aboard the vessel 
leaped frantically to safety, hurtl
ing four abreast down the gang· 
plank or leaping into the Newport 
River, itself abllWl with a beavy 
oil slick. 

II wa feared others wcre 
trapped. 

About 15 person were hospital
ized with injuri described by a 
nurse at Morehead City Hospital 
as "not serious." 

Heavy fire fighling equipment 
played chemicals on the blaze and 
on nearby gMOline storllge tanks. 
each coataining lOme 50,000 bar
rels . 

Other rire trucks tood helpless
ly by, unable to move within range 
of the wildly exploding fire_ 

'I1Ie ship', paymaster, D. C. 
Newton, aboard at the, time of the 
f ire, said he was certBin some 
c.rewmen were unable to reach 
safety. 

Walter Friedrichs, state ports 
manager, said it appeared the 
lire started in an oU leak by a 
nearby railroad bridge, worked its 
way to the ship and set it ablaze_ 

The first explosion, occurring 
a bout 7 p.m ., was described by a 
bystander as terrific. The night 
then was punctuated with other 
blasts of varying intensity. 

Tbe blazing oU slick was being 
I>uahed toward shore by a riling 

hiah tid xpeeled to peak at 
about 9 p.m. 

The tanker, th Potomac, was 
receiving luel at tb terminal 
which luppli blgh-octane gllJlO. 
line to the Seymour Johnson Air 
Force Base. 

Council Upholds 
Welfare Dismissal 

DES MOINES (,fI - The State 
Merit System Council aaid Tues
day it had upbeld the dl misaaJ 
of Mrs. Alyce Husa of Iowa City 
as a welfare worker (or the John· 
son County Board of Wellare. 

The three· member council beard 
Mr.. Husa's appeal a week ago 
a nd forwarded Its recommendation 
to the Slate Department of Social 
WeUare. 

Mrs. Husa was fired by the 
county board. of(icials said, for 
ber alleged InablUly to interpret. 
welfare programs, her failure to 
have a good working relationship 
with other welfare workers and her 
altitude toward some of her 
clients. 

Gremyko -"" .. MI .. """ 
eM . t ... ment m •• IIf the yeunt 
U.S. Pnaldlnt In • pellcy speech 
.. the .... mWy Menay. The 
Preal.nt had said he believed 
.. r .. ment II ,...... which 
wwld prefect Wett I.rtln .nd 
WOIiem rl..... "while recetnl •• 
I", the hlltwic .nd I .. ltIm." 
I ........ ts ...... n ... ueuri", 
Eu ....... n MCurity." 
"Y ." Mid Gromyko. "we are 

In favor of that. But "'''-t does It 
mean to assure the interests of 
European security UDder tile pres
ent conditions?" 

But, like olhers, Gromylco asked 
what lhe Kennedy words meant. 
To many observers, those partJcu· 
lar words of the President luId 
sounded Intentionally ambi,uous. 

The Soviets seemed to cbooae 
to interpret them as a posslbillty 
that the West would recognile the 
existing situation in the heart 01 
Europe as the resull o( World War 
II : existing boundariea 01 Com
munlat states, the exiatenc:e of an 
Eaat German state under Commu
nist rule. 

", ...... he ..... WHt ..... 111 
••• " ..... city" .wid Mve the 

SERVICES FOR DAVIES ,1.hI ......... 1 ... ties with MIY 
HOLLYWOOD (,fI _ Simple fun- ceuntry. .. .... y - thlnt 
I . . tr t to th w ..... be ,...,. ...... 

era services, LD con as e "Tba is" he ':R ed " 
opulentlile she once led , were held , t , con .. "u , un· 
Tuesday for actress Marion Davies. q~allfied respect for the lOver· 

Some 200 mourners were pregent eJgnty of the IIt.te (Communist 
at a requiem mass at the Roman East Germany) throuIb wbole ter· 
Catholic Church 01 the Immaculate ritory run the land, air and water 
Heart of Mary Among them were communications llDking West Bel· 
Glenn Ford, J'ohnny Weissmuller, lin with the outside world." 
Mark P ickford, Buddy Rogers. Mr' jln a word : Recoanize that Com
and Mrs. Harold Lloyd and Mrs. munlst East Germany eData and 
Clark Gable. the Russians may be ready to talk. 

Senate To Hear Givil. l!}efense Plan 
8y HAROLD HATFIELD 

City id ..... 

A plan to study the e!fecla of an 
atomic war on SUI and to make 
recommendatiOll8 (or the protec· 
Uon o( the student body against an 
attack will be considered at the 
first meetin, of the Student Senate 
tonight. 

Student Senate President John 
Niemeyer will ask the Senate to 
autborize the establishment of a 
special committee on Civil Defense 
to make the study. 

Niemeyer cited three reaJOIII (or 
suggesting the study. 

The possibility of atomic attack 
against this nation bu come to be 
acialowledged by JDIUl)' bigh gov-

errunent offlcials. 
President Kennedy bas repeated· 

Iy stressed the importance 01 the 
civil defense program to alleviate 
the effects of such an attack. 

And, there is presently at this 
University 110 orcanized program 
of this nature. 

The committee would be organ
ized within the Student Affairi 
Commission. 

"No one who bas been reading 
the papers lately can be unaware 
of the grave national threat poeed 
by the twin crises In Berlin and 
the U.N.," Niemeyer said. "Pres
ident Kennedy and his aides have 
repeatedly alreIaed the importance 
of a we1l-organiud civil defenae 
program .. • aajat' clement in 

our total defense effort. 
"It is gratifying to know that the 

University b beginning to take 
steps toward the beginning of a 
civil defense program lor this com· 
munity. But it is my view that DO 
such program can accornpUsh iUi 
aims without the support and en· 
couragement of the student body. 

" The need for laree-scaJe pub
Ucity and for an awareneu 011 
the part of the studenla of the ser
ious nature of such plans Is India
pensable to a aucceafuI Pf'OII"8III 
of thl' type. We are Iookin& for
ward to knowing exactly wbat the 
UnJversity will propoae. 

"But there are some questiODl 
that students can ask for them· 
IClves, 8DCl there are some kinds 

of studies that this student IOvern· 
meat can be capable of undertak· 
ing. Thill. I Intend to submit to 
the Student Senate, a proposal for 
the creation of a special committee 
on civil defense, wbIeb I frankly 
expect to review Unlversity plans 
in this area, make independent 
studies of its own, and bring the 
issues involved into 0(IeII debate." 

* * * The Studellt Senate Open Bouae 
and first redar meetiDC wiD be 
held in U. Senate awm ... of the 
Old Ca~ at 7 p.m. tOllitbL 

AU sMdeota are invited to attend: 
They 1rill have aD oppoItualty tt. 
to IIIIl!et thelr repreamtatlVeL 

_resbmenta wID be aerved la 
.... Iobb7 followiD&' the meetiD&.. 

of Libcrla. who arranged tho 
conI l' nee. told reporters, " I hope 
to see them aeBin." 

He a.1II the United St .... , IrIt· 
aln and Fr._ Insl.tet! ....... 
theuld be __ appoItItM IIf 
the Ge"",al As..".ty. The s.v. 
let Union held there theuld ... 
_ .., m ... with ""'" deputfes 
tncI " they aheuld ..,..." ... .11 
leclslon., I.mel said. 
"The Russians," he added, "AY 

that their suUettion came from 
the African countrie ." 

Ghana and the United Arab Re· 
publle at limes have auuested 
that the secretary·general "-ve 
three aaslstanta. But they bave not 
lald down thaI the auistanla abould 
bave a veto. 

Arm.net .. r ..... II Fr_, Sir 
Patrick OeM II IrIt.In, Adlai 
E. S,"Ift_ of .... Ullited St .... 
end V ....... A. Ierin of the lev· 
let Union met wittI I.". •. 
Ambassador Barnes. this month '. 

president of the Security Council. 
arranaed the meetlne in the coun· 
cil president'. oIflce to try to [Ill 
the vacuum created by Hammar· 
skjold's death Sept. 18 In an air 
crash in Africa. 

The Soviet. Unlon bid TUClday 
niehl (or a J)OSIlble U.N. role In 
West Berlin to help avoid the threat 
of a war It Mid could take "hun· 
dred, of millions o( bUrnaJI lives." 

levitt F .... I.n Mlnl ... r And .... 
A, Gremyk. r.11OCI such • ..,.... 
,.ct In • m.l ... ""cy .pooch .. 
the U.N. Gener.1 Assembly. H. 
.1 .. "'Iected P,...I.nt KtrW*Iy'l 
pi .. sal for ... Immedl ... treaty 
.. and ... ts of nucle.r WHPOM. 
Gromyko warned the We, t 

agllln8t "rattling the saber and 
pouting threala" on Berlin. He 

said the Soviet Union wal con· 
ducting tesla and perfecting more 
powerful nuclear weapons to meet 
what he said were Western l.breala. 

'DIe immediate reaction of many 
delegates was that Gromyko', wide· 
ranging speech contained UtUe 
new. Thl' was In ma.rked contrast 
to the enthusiasm that greeted 
President Kennedy's speech Mon· 
day . 

"car-,- .,.. v.........., 
..... ................ ," Hid U.S. 
~ ...... Mlal I. S .. v ... _. 
" A rout ine speech," .commented 

II top ranking member 01 the Brit.
lab delegation. Canada ', C,S.A. 
Ritchie aaJd , " It lOUDded like the 
same oM! Gl'QIn)'ko." indian Am· 
baaaador C. S. Jba MW IICItbJq 
new, but added he was "encou· 
raged In that the toile did not aeem 
too bard." 

Gromyko ItreaIed that the Sew· 
iet Unlon Intended to ' Ip a peace 
treaty with Germany reprdleu of 
Western opposition. 

But ......... ."..,.. Is • w..,-
.. ..... w ... : ''T .... III 1 .... 
• ChnMII ~ treaty ....... 
____ .... IItuatMfI In .... 

IerIIn .., ....... It ...... .. 
"'lilt ........... city .... prempt-
Iy .. ~U • ,... ""' ..... lIa .... ..... ,......." 
Be said the Soviet. UDion w .. 

ready to agree to the UIe 01 troape 
of neutral statel .. the United Na
tioas to &uar8lllee the stalUI of 
West Berlin u a free city. 

He said that war or peace wu 
involved in the German qlleltioll. 

........... - n.II. II .... ...,. 

................. 1I.R .... at ..... 
mill eM ..... wc:h • • ....... 
"", .. t",,,.H II. d.d.r.d. . .,......c.- .................... 
...... IIUII'''''. ,......... _ .. 
.......... UNW .......... . 
....... lie. ""'.1 ......... .. .......... " 
Gl'OIII)'ko atreeIed tile BerUa 

criIiI Ia • IPBIICb laItinI CIDII bGur 
.... 4i raiDut.M that w. III INIIl 
put a reply to KellDedTI IIp8edl. 
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KHrush'ch~Y Hotels Foil 
~ol:Jnt Against West 

Early last weekend major embassies in Moscow were 

astir witi'! ~xcltement over a possibility of a sudden 

eas.ing of ·wpHd tensions. The cause of their joyful anticipa

tion WaS a letter sent by Soviet Premier Khrushchev to 

I~dia's Prin\e Minister Nehru. 

In his letter - a reply to a message from the Belgrade 

Conference of neutralist nations - Khrushchev appeared to 

lu.mp' together the three top crises of the moment: Disarma

ment, nuclear testing and the German peace treaty. What 

seeJ:lled most significant was .that he failed to mention his 

recent demand that a Ge~an peace treaty be Signed by 

December. 

Perhaps negotiations on the divided city could now go 

on, for years. At last, it seemed, the Kremlin boss was about 

to el\se. up on his rapid delivery of belligerent outbursts 

against the West. But was he? . , • • 
Diplomatic maneUvers at the international level are 

serious, perh~ps t,Qo serious ta be described in tenns of 
baseball, but Khrushohev's latest pitch seemed to be just 
another change of pace. , 

A review of his past performance shows that Khrush
chev is an extremely wily hurler, indeed. He took the 
mound not too long after the Allies had broken the Berlin 
blookade in 1949. Although he was not thoroughly satisfied 
with. the 'Soviet position in Gennany, he put over a steady 
line about peaceful co-existence there and throughout the 
WQrid ill' a'eneral. The West took the pitch as "Ball One" , . ,. t>' 

and TeJaxed just a, Ii ttle. . 

.' . , 

. I Then came the next pitch. This was an agreement 
.with the West to maintain a moratorium on nuclear testing. 
Things were looking up for the West as it stood back and 
let this one go by for "Ball Two." This old man on the 
mound looked like a real softie in comparison to his prede
cessor, Stalin. The West reaily eased up this time as 
Khrushchev retired into a lengthy conference on the 
:IJlQund. " 

+l-e-RBL.ocf?-
4>,'10. ~ ",,,,s' \I"GroP"'1"'>r ... :.:-'i~.r:z~ 

II Always Say Three Heads Are Better Thpn One' 

.: ' ,;': So ~e}axed was the West that it w,as caught off-guard 
•• by ·the next two pitooes: Two fast balls right across the 

,h i1ft of the plate left the West breathless. 

Roscoe Drummond Reports- . 

',; '. >rhe first - a double-barrelled one - was his demand 
: 'for ~ A,uick German peace treaty and the sealing-off of 

Kennedy Holas Europe's 
East Berlin with a brick and mortar wall. The second was 

· t~e" shocking announcement that the Soviet Union was reo 
. S~lming nuclear testing. There was no relaxation for the 
WeSt now. Instead, tensions mounted because the count 

Respect; Now Must Use H 
,I. ' no~' stood' at 2-2. • . · ." . 

~",~ The 'latest pitch Khrushchev put aCross was the letter 
fa 'Nehru last weekend. 'Again ~t appeared h e was easing 

. , .uP, but the West sho\lld )lot be fooled by this change of 

'pa~ 
· : .. • • • 

': .• ' Befpre too long thrushchev will b e pushing across his 
Jlexl . delivery. There are alrealiy l1ints - such as Moscow 

... !~4iP's harsh criticism of President Kennedy's speech to 
'the ·U.N. - as to what it fllight be like. . . , 

, .,.' . ,As the West awaits this n~xt pitch, it must act wiseLy 

~t !J?e p~ate. It mu~t carefully size it up and not swing wild. 
. ' ly or blindly. Facing a full count, with the fate of the whole 
, worid hanglng in balance, it cannot and must not strike out. 

-lim Seda 

We are indebted. to "Holiday" magazine for the pos-

· s~blr bOO~less_ infor~tion that a Rome shoe manufacturer 
fntends to make ladies' shoes that wjll fit either foot. 

In the past there have been some lively discussions in 
• oUr tetten column about such international issues as ballet 

shppers and spike l;leels. F:rom the tenor of these it might 

be .gathered that many citizen~ are disturbed about the ex
tension 'of the power of conformity into the field o{ foot

wear. Indeed it would seem the ultlmate jn conformity 
to have one's right shoe not only .looking like all other right 

sl1~ but O!lkmg Jike all lef~ shoes, as well. (Perish the 

thought that- some bootery might try to make heels and 
tOOs.jnter~~g~ble.) , 

However, we: .. e more concerned for men than for 

women. Men have to marc~. And if some of them already 
hQ,ve trouble telling their left foot from their right when 

the leading edges of their shoes look different, how are 

they ever going to manage with identical boots to port 
and starboard? 

That shoe ma~ufacturer's plan may be dextrous, but 

it's also slightly sinister. 
-ChrisHan Science Mr,mitor 

p ... t- WIDNI!IDA'I; IIIPT.I1, '''' _a Cltr, I .. 

As Secretary Rusk and Foreign 
Minister Gl'omyko hold their 
tenuous meetings and as the 
worst of the Berlin crisis draws 
nearer, it is fortunate that Presi
dent Kennedy's image has 
emer~ed so favorably with Ollr 
prinCIpal allies. 

It is a valuable asset at this 
uncertain moment. 

In the several countries of 
Western Europe wbich I have 
visited during the past month , I 
found that respect for American 
leadership is notably high. 

Kennedy has earned it largely 
by his handling of the Berlin 
crisis. 

The crisis which the West faces 
with the Soviets today is more 
acute and far more difficult to 
manage than that which Stalin 
forced on us when in 1948 he 
sought to drive the Western pow
ers from Berlin by trying to 
starve its people. The reasons 
that crisis was less acute and less 
difficult to surmount were that 
the U.S. had the atomic monopoly 
and Western Europe was so weak 
it was willing to do anything the 
United States proposed. . 

Today the Soviet Union is mili
tarily powerful and the nations 
o{ Western Eu
rope , have re
cove red suffi
cient strength so 
that American 
leadership can 
prevail only as 
it inspires trust 
~ eonfidence 
among our Al
lies. President 
KenMdy's lead
ership mu,st, al
most simultaneously, be directed 
to ,three different, though related, 
obJectives: . 

How to prevent Khrushchev 
froll) driving the Western powers 
from West Berlin and still avoid 
war. 

How to negotiate with the So
viets over Berlin without making 
fatal concessions. 

How to rally all the NATO al· 
,~ to resist Soviet and East 
German encroachments on West 
Berlin ~ if the worst comes. 
~ Khrushchev steps up the 

Berlin crisis, there is', no doubt 
that American leadership will be 
put to, its severest test since the 
1948 blockade. , \\ ~, 

This is where President Ken
nedy's almost uniformly high 
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PRESIDENT KENNEDY 
Has Europe's Respect 

standing in the Weslern Euro
pean countries will be valuable. 

I RAISED THIS qUo.lstion of 
how Kennedy standS today and 
the general att itude toward him 
with all1<:inds of people from high 
officials and editors to porters 
and taxi drivers wherever I went 
in Western Europe. The answers 
varied in emphasis, but added up 
to the following: 
. The President is widely res

pected in official quarters as one 
who has now tirmly got his hands 
on the reins of government. 

The public attitude toward Ken
nedy is notably friendly, his im· 
age is favorable by every test, 
and he is instinctively viewed as 
one who is "on the ' job." 

The fears which were widely 
generated in Europe by the Presi
dent·s handling of Laos and Cuba 

bave now been substantially 
]~ quieted if not entirely dissolved. 

, Kennedy's conduct of nearly 
every aspect of the Berlin prob

' lem has won praise and confi
dence for the White House. The 
phrases Which I heard most often 
in discussing his handling of Ber· 
lin were "c;llm," resolute," "re
strained in words," " firm in ac
tion." 

The specific 'POints at which 
U.S. foreign policy has particu
larly impressed European leaders 
reccntly are: 

I-The way the Administration 
developed a thoroughly defens
ible position on the test·ban nego
tiations and in the end put the 

IpSoyiets on the defensive in their 
rejection of the treaty. 

2-The wise decision by Ken· 
nedy in not rushing into nuclear 
testing despite t\le stalemate at 
Geneva, thus forcing Moscow to 
take the responsibility for resUm
ing· tests. 

l-The substance and mood of 
Kennedy's address to the nation 
on Berlin which many in Europe 
felt to be one of the best utter
ances of an American President 
in many years. 

President Kennedy's greatest 
test will come when the West gets 
down to seriouS negotiation over 
Berlin. Britain, France, and the 
U.S. \fill enter these negotiations 
substantially united, but the ten
dency in Europe I will be to want 
to concede more , than the Artl
erican people and the Amel,'ican 
Government will want to concede. 
To hold the balance will take all 
the prestigft and persuasiveness 
which Kenn¢y has at his com
mand. FortlJllately he has a good 
deal of both right now. 
(cl New York Herald Tribune Inc. 
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University Calendar 
Wednesday, Sept. 27 Tu.IClIY, Oct. ,. 

7 p.m. - Student Senate Meet- 5:30 p.m. - Vniversity Faculty 
ing and Open House - Senate Ccll1\Ictl Meeting - Old Capitol. 
Chamber Old Capitol. . It p.m. -~ Shambaugh Lecture 

7:30 p . ~. _ Young DemocratiJ.. ~ies.. \ '.'Judic}a1 Power" and 
Meeting, with guest lecture by ,J Dem~rat~ ~r G.o~!l"nment. by 
,Rep. Scott Swisher, State Hou~ Prof. }Char,~e~., Fr. Hyneman -:
Minority Leader - River RoolP, I Sham~l,I~tii. Lecture Room, Um-
Iowa Memorial Union.. ' verSJ_ty LIbrary. 

Thunday, Slpt. 21 " \ \ WHnesdIY, Oct\ " 
8 p.m. _ Student Peace Union' ~ 8 p:m. - Ralph Klrkpatri~k 

Meeting - East Lobby Confer- Harpslchor~ Concert . - ' Mam 
ence Room, Iowa Memorial Lounge, Umon. 
Union ' 8 p.m. - Shambaugh Lecture 

. Saturday Sept. 30 Series, "Judicial , Power and 
1:30 p.m. - Football, Iowa vs. Democratic Government," by 

California. Prof. Charles S, Hyneman -:-
8:45 p.m. - Post.game dance Shaf!1bau~h lecture R!lDm, Um-

_ River Room, Union. verslty LIbrary. . 
Sunday, Oct. 1 ThurlCl.y, Oct. 12 

7 p.m. - Union Board Movie, 8 p.m. - Shambaugh Lecture 
"Peyton Place" - Macbride Se~~es, "Judicial Power and 
Auditorium. Democratic Government," by 

Siturday, Oct. 7 Prof. Charles S. Hynel1l8ll -
Saturday classes begin. Shamba\l~h Lecture Room, Uni-

MondlY, Oct. , versity Library. 
8 p.m, - Shambaugh Lecture Sunday, Oct. 15 

Series, "Judicial Power and Dem· 3 p.m. - Nurses' ClWPiq 
ocratic Government," by Prof. Ceremony -~ain Lounge, trnion. 
Charles S. Hyneman - Sham- ; 7 p.m. - Union Board Movie, 
bough J"ecture Room,tfnive~8i~)' '1'Rh~ in Blue" - M~brW. 
Library. M\\1ditofi~ , 

U.N. Needs 
'Red China 
Paper Says 

(Idttor'. Not •. 1 Tho fOllewllll! Is 
.n edltorl.1 th.t .p ...... d In the 
S.pt. 23 Illu. of Th. Mlchlg.n 
Dally. the Unlvorllty of Mlchl,.n 
stud.nt n.w ........ r.1 

Yesterday, the world read that 
the colossus of the East, Red 
China, will again seek member
ship in the United Nations. No
thing yet is [or certain, a steer
ing committee merely recom
mended that the issue be placed 
before the General Assembly for 
debate. The Assembly itself must 
vote to put the issue on the floor 
and the Assembly must assent by 
t wo·thirds majority M!J the admis
sion of the People's Republic into 
the U.N. 

For the pa~t 12 years, the Am
erican Far Eastern policy has 
revolved around an intense pro· 
gram to keep this frol1} occuring. 
Partially in respect to our des
potic ally Chiang Kai-shek and 
perhaps to placate the right-wing 
of America , the U.S. has resorted 
to every means possible including 
threats to our most trusted allies 
to prevent what happened Thurs
day. 

OUR POLICY MAKERS were 
wise enough to support the New 
Zealand proposal which the com
mittee passed, but our vote would 
have made little difference. Fif
teen countries including the 
United States voted against it. 
What is even more significant is 
that a separate Soviet resolutio'1 
was also passed by a 7-3 margin. 
The proPQsal's wording would 
have shocked an America of the 

,Eisenhower era: 

"Restoration of the lawful 
ri~hts of the People's Republic of 
China in the United Nations." 

The U, S. and 10 of its allies 
meekly abstained. 

It is apparent that Red China 
not only will be discussed at this 
session, but that it will inevitably 
gain admittance to the "world 
governing" body. Our delegate, 
Charles W. Yost, was talking 
nonsense when he said that the 
United States "welcomes the op
portunity to present its views 
. , ." He knows that his argu
ments have all been heard too of
ten before and that no country 
except the United States and a 
handful of others - like the oc
cupational forces on Formosa -
can see any "logic" in them. 

OUR U,N. AMBASSADORS are 
still clinging (perhaps less ten
aciously) to. the old policy, at 
,least for the moment. 

If, when the issue reaches the 
Assembly, the U.S. resumes the 
old stance, it will be combatting 
the prevailing forces of the day
especially from the crucial un
derdeveloped areas of the world . 
If our leaders reverse themselves, 
their action will be observed back 
home not as a tactical retreat 
but as "backing down" and the 
wrath of the Goldwater-Knowland 
mysticism will fall upon the Ad
ministtation's head for "being 
soft on Communism." 

As far as the United states is 
concerned the Red China debate 
is primarily an American dom
estic issue, because what will 
happen on the Assembly (Joor is, 
perhlijls {or the first time, com
pletely out of the hands of the 
United States. 

STRATEGICALLY. AT LEAST, 
a retreat is in order. Bending to 
the wind is certainly better than 
being blown over. What is most 
distressing is that the issue is 
looked upon in this country and in 
the Soviet Union solely as a mat
ter of strategy for gaining con
trol of the United Nations - an 
agency to be used as a tool in 
the cold war. The Red China is
sue as well as the East German 
question is thought of in context 
of a U.N. participating in inter
national strife, rather than in 
control of it. Preventing Red 
China or East Germany or any 
country on earth from participat
ing in world organization is a 
blatant disregard for the original 
purpose of the U.N. The United 
Nations· is in no way parallel to 
the Triple Entente or NATO. 

TRUE, U= WE are ever suc
cessful in our near· futile attempt 
to transform the United Nations 
into an arm of the West, we will 
undoubtedly strengthen the 
"Western position." But we will 
at the same time perpetuate a 
world struggle w)1ich neither side 
will ever win, and bear the onus 
for destroying the earth's only 
realistic hope {or survival. 

Indeed, any of the eX8iierated 
problems caused for the West by 
a Red China in the U.N, are 
dwarfed in compariiOll to tbe 
key issues o( the day - issues 
which in the world can never be 
settled without China's complete 
integration in the world's politi· 
cal, lOCial, aDd cultural affairs. 

Hlrvoy Mo1etch 
Edltorll' Dlrecto, 
Th. Mlchlll.n Dally 

Or $0 They Say 
Aft~r IItud)lini thousands of 

cases, Scotland Yard has-decided 
that the prime cause of automo
bile accident, is human stupidity. 
'11Iis is no tribue to the Y~rd's de
~ective skill. Most American 
motorists have known for a long 
tlmci that the cause of accidents 
Ia that do~t . VI tilt c@er ,car. 

-0.. ,... _"Iatt, . ~ . , 

Mat,., of Fact- ". ~ 

New Look -~' l'R~ 
'Rocket Rattling/ 

By JOSE PH ALSOP 
Mixed but broadly encouraging 

results have been obtained by re
cent, exceedingly careful recalcu
lation of the probable nuclear 
striking power of the Soviet 
Union. 

The most cheerful of these re
sults is a sharp reduction in the 
number of inter-continental ba
listie missiles with which the So
viets are credited. 

As is known. such figures al
ways come in spectrum-form. be
ginning with a minimum and end
ing with a maximum. Where nu· 
clear striking power is concern
ed, the maximum figure invari
ably originates with the Air 
Force, for 
ous service 
sons, And if the 
all' staff agrees 
to a drastic cut 
in the maximum 
figure, as it has 
now done, one 
must tentatively 
accept this maxi· 
mum as realistic 
and convincing. 

Prior to the reo ALSOP 
cent recalculation, the maximum 
number of ICBMs that the Soviets 
were thought to have at this time 
was on the order of 200 - just 

. about enough to permit the So
viets to consider a surprise at
tack on the United States , The 
maximum has now been drastic
ally reduced, however, to less 
thaQ a quarter of the former fig
ure - well under 50 ICBMs, and 
therefore not nearly enough to 
allow the Soviets to consider a 
surprise attack on this countt-y. 
The number of Soviet heavy 
bombers of inter - continental 
'range meanwllile remains un
changed. at about 150. 

UNLESS THE NEW Pentagon 
has been practicing massive self· 
deception (which seems unlikely 
in view of the air staff concur
rents ) , the message of the re
vised figures is a happy one. 
They mean that Khrushchev does 
not yet have the inter·conlincntal 
striking power to back up his 
rocket·rattling. 

Nonetheless, the results of the 
recent recalculation havc to be 
described as mixed, since the So
viets are now credited wi th pos
sessing such a considerable num
ber of medium-range ballistic 
missiles. The figure is reportedly 
close to 200 of these weapons, 
that can reach targets in all of 
Western Europe except the Ibe
rian Penninsula. 

The pattern of the Figures cx
plains. in turn, the curious pat
tern of Khrushchev's behavior 
since his rocket-rattling phase be
gan in the spring. With utmost 

brutality and arrogance, Khrush
chev has boasted of his ability to 
destroy the Western European na
tions, and has called those na
tions his "hostages." This reflects 
his strength in medium· range 
missiles. 

BUT KHRUSHCHEV bas never 
specifically boasted that he could 
"destroy" or "annihilate" tlIe 
Unitcd States. Speaking of this 
country, he has ,never uS'ed tbele 
special words which ' he has so 
regularly used in thE! ]oUYJ chats 
intended to educate .Western· Eu· 
ropean , leaders in! t\1e comfjllU 
and advanlages ofll pJl8cetld ,,co. 
existl1llcc. l\~ ,.has )p~!ead , said 
thatj ,.a ,t1uc\ea)', ;tar. , PlJ1'feep I~ 
U.~. Clni:lthy, U.$.~ . Rl'y,Qul~ 4~m • 
age bllih P0'Yer~ v~r~ ,ternbly. 

In other words, Khrustcpev bas 
refrained from' overt ' IYIDg about 
the present state of the missile 
and nuclear balance. He has been 
using terror-tactics . But he has 
only been able to use terrOr· 
tactics - with considerable suc
cess in some quarters, unhappily 
- because the Western Alliance, 
·like all alliances. is more politi· 
cally vul nerable than Khrush· 
chev's unitary, authoritarian em· 
pire. 

H the cont'\Bt of will had only 
two participants, the U.S. 'lind 
the U .S,S.R., Khrushchev's ptes· 
ent tactics would be sadly ·mis· 
directed.' Even today, alter the 
long det'erioration of the over.aU 
world balance of power ; which 
continued · rrom 1954 until 1U61, 
the Soviets are very ,far ' fyom a 
position ,to use ,~error t!lctics 
against the U.S. alol\e .. ~f:' ilDY' 
thing, Khrushchev I}as mor~ ea· 
son to fear the .power that fr,ai. 
dent Kennedy wields than ,Prelli· 
dent Kennedy has to fear K\U'ush. 
chev's power. ., I 

THE T~OUBLE IS that the 
contest of will, as now organized, 
has many more than two partici· 
pants. On one side the So)'let 
U Ilion stands alo\1e. On the o\h~r 
side. President Kennedy stands 
at the head of 'the alliance of the 
West. . 

Some reasonably bittet things 
might be said about the planning . 
or rather about the absence of 
planning, that tolerated the great 
change in the world 'balance 
which now permits Khrushchev to 
claim the Western Europeans as 
his "hostages." But that is water 
over the dam, at least for the 
present. 

For lIle present, what is.c\tief· 
Iy Important is to make Khrush· 
chev undersland that if he pushes 
the Berlin crisis· to the ultimate 
cruncb. the great· pOl'l~r; th~~ 
U. S. still Possesses will not reo 
main unused. 
(c) New York Uerftld . Tribune 1.:'0' 
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RESIDENT'S AND Inlern's Wives 
wUl meet Sept. 27 at 8 p .m. at the 
Union In the University Club Room. 
Prof, Hugh Kelso Will speak on "the 
Role of the Communist Pal·ty In the 
SovIet Union." . 

STUDENT PEACE VNION'S an
nual organizational meeting of the 
Student Peace Union will be Sept. 
28 at 8 p.m. In the East Lobby Con. 
ference Room of the Iowa Me
morial Union. "Compulsory R.O.T.C." 
wUl be the discussion topic and elec· 
lion of officers wUl be held, All In
tere.ted are welcome. 

ANY MEMBERS of the YWCA who 
wish to do baby.lttlng for the 1961-
62 .chool year, sign up In the "Y" 
office. New students may sign after 
taklng out a member.hlp. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will meet 
Friday. Sept. 29, at 4 p.m. in Room 
201 ZB. Dr. Richard G. Kessel, Assl. 
Prof. of Zoology, StJI, will speak on 
"Electron microscope observations 
on the oocyte, tesl cells, and foll\c
ular envelope of the lunlcate, Mol· 
gu la manhatten.I .... 

AN OPEN HOUSE sign-up mcetlng 
for WRA act ivities will be Tilurs· 
day from 4 to 5 p,m. at the Union 
Patlo. In case of raln, the meeting 
wUl be held In the Woman's Gym
nasium. 

RI!CREATIONAL SWIMMING for 
all women students Monday, Wed
ne. day, Thursday and Friday from 
4:15 to 5:15 p.m. at the Women's 
Gymnasium. 

BLUE CROSS·BLUE SHIELD rep· 
resentatlves will be on campus Oct. 
2 for SUI employes who want to sub· 
scribe to one of several new medIcal 
Insurance plans now being offered. 
They will be located ou tslde tho 
main busine~s office and the Unt
verslty Hospital business office f rom 
8 a .m . to noon and from 1 to 4 
p.m. Applications will also bc re
ceived at the Personnel ,service, 200 
Old Dental Building through Oct. 10. 

ITUDENT ART GUILD "Six Film 
Cla\IBlcs" film series tickets go on 
we for $2.75 In the Art Department 
corridors Sept, 28. Mall orders will 
alao be accepted at the Student Art 
Guild Box, Art Department. . 

SIGN·UP FOR SEALS tryouts will 
be held at the WRA Open House 
Sept. 28 on the patio of the Iowa 
Memorlal Unlpn from 4 to 5 p.m . 
An,y girl Interested In sy nchronized 
swimming is InvIted to come. Try· 
outs will be held on the evenings 
of Oct. 3, 4 and 5 In the Women's 
Gymnasium . Jud,ing will be based 
on .troke prollcle ncy as well as 
stunts. Each girl 18 advised to bring 
her own bathing cap. 

STUDINT BRANCH OF A.PH .A. 
will hold its first meetlng of the 
year at 7:30 p.m., Sept. 28, In 300 
Chemistry Building. This Is a change 
of meeting places. All pharmacy fttu
dents and pre-pharmacy students aro 
invited to attend. 

HOMI ICONOMICS CLUB will 
hold an open house at 4:30 p.m'l \!lept, 27, In the Dining Room Of 
lIacbrlde Hlltl. Majon and non
majorl are welcome. 

I.NIO.I AND GRADUATI ITU. 
DINTI who expect to ,raduate in 
February and who want Jobs In 
blurtn •• , InduHry ,r IIQv.r~nt 
mUll be feillatered In tb. B\IIiMII . . 

and Industrial Placement Offlee 101 
University Hall immedIately. Com. 
panles wUl be coming to the camrt 
this fal l 10 Interview prospec ve 
employes. June and August ara u
ates are urged to take care 61 te,· 
Istratlon as soon as possible. 

UNIVERSITY STAFF AND FAt· 
ULTY WIVES BOWLING -LIA~ 
wil l begin Oct. 2 in the Iowa lie
morlal Union bowling lanes. A -,. 
11Ig wUl be held betore team mem
bers will bowl for" avel'ag4!s. ' 

INTER.VARSITY'CHRISTIlN ·FlL· 
LOWSHIP wlll meet for an 1Icftu' of 
Bible study eac\! Tuesday n\aht .t 
7:30 In the East Lobby .Confer.nee 
Room of the Iowa Memorial 'Union. 

FRENCH 'AND SPANliH~·PJice. 
fuent Exams results are ~' _III! 
the bulletin . board oppo~ "lit 
Schaeffer. 

PH.D. ' GERMAN I!XMAlMAT\CIII 
will be given at 3 ' p:m., Septi 27, to 
104 Schaeffer. Those who wiIll to 
take the exam should sliI'I up at 
103 Schlleffer. ' 

AIR FORCE OFFICIR QU"LlP .. 
CATION TEST wUI be ,Iven .t 221 
Schaeffer at 8 a .m., Oc t. 7. TeatlU 
wUUng take all day with a brNi 
for lunch. All Air Science 2 c.cletl 
and ex·servlcemen who plan to 'D
roll In Advanced -AFROTC durlDl 
the next two years should pIaD to 
t ake this test . 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION HOUUI 
Sunday through Thursday - 7 .... 
to 10 :30 p,m.; Friday and SaturdaJ -
7 a.m. to midnight, 

.The Gold Feather RoOlll " 0\11. 
from 7 a.m. to 10: 15 p.m. on 8uM11 
through Thursday, and from ~_."" 
to 11:45 p.m. on FrIday and _till' 
day. • 

The Cafeteria 111 open from,' 11: 
a.m. to 1 p.m. tor lunch and f!'OllN 
5 p,m. to 6:45 p.m. for d\nJIer. 0 
breakfasts are served and ~~ 
not ~orvcd on Sat'\l'day ,~Q.iI ,~ • 

UNIVERSITY Liu.tiRY HO~Q: 
Monday through Frldayl'....,.'1:11t i .... 
to 2 a.m.' Saturday - 7:90 a.m., .. 
10 p,m.; Sunday '-- 1130 P.Ib •. ~to ".II, 

DeI3k Se.rvlce: Mo/)da,y~ ' 
Thur~~a'y - II a.m. to 10·o.!b.; •• 
day .... 8 a.m. to 5 p,inl /IM ' oW "! 
p.m,; Saturday - ~, a.I\I ' ~ ~ 1 JWD-i 
Sunday - 2 11-'11. to 3 p .~ 

Reserve Desk: ·same 18. " '"~ 
deak service except tf. FrWa.J,1IM' 
urday and Sunday, 1/ \a. a1IO .. 
from 7 to 10 p.m. ,,,TI " 

U'NIVERIIT;:--COO';1 • A;t~Y 
aABYSITTING . LIAOU' II iii 
charge of "'-rs. ChrlstenaeD til 
Sept. 26. Calt 7·5775 for a .. tter ...... 
membel'sblp InformatioD call -
Stacy Profitt at 8-3801. r 

APPLICATIO-;--;ROC.DU.' .... 
tall~ for Editor at the Daib' I~ 
Magazine for the 1861-82 &c'!r. .. 
year are available In the 8c~ 
J ournalism Office, 205 ConUII\QIIcII 
tions Cenler. Apr,lIcaUon. DI~ .... 
flied In that off ce bOfore • .... 
Sept. 26. The Edltor wlll lie diS 
by the Board of Trustee. of .' 
dent Publications. Inc, In late 
t8mber or eal'iy October. 

RHO D I I ICHOLAllltUN t~r 
atudy at Oxford unlvetd~t7 
fefed to unmarried meD • 
wlth junior. aenior 0 r 
.talldln" NOminatlODl,..w • 
In mid - October. Pro~ 
dldate. are a.ked to colUlul~ 
wit h Prof. Rpod.1 011 . • 
IobUIfIr '(I'1IoatI IIIHIJ , ' 

'. 

JFK's PlanE 
Blows Tire, 
No One Hu 

President, Jackie 
Out Safely in W 
2nd Faulty Land 

NEW PORT. R. I. "" -
blew out as President KE 
)tIDe touched down at 
QuoII4et Point NBval Air 
Tuesday. But the four-engir 
was brought quickly to a 51 
aM President and his wife _WI! safely. 

This was the second 
trouble the President has 
eoeed within a week. 

".. 1IIts1. tire 11ft .... 

tire IMdInt t'I' u"'r t 
wi... 111_ out lust .fh 
DC68 pllM hit the runw4 

At. the plQne slowed to 
aIx crash fire trucks conve: 
It along with three smaller 
trucks. They followed as th 
t .. 1ed to a ramp. 

Pierre Salinger, White 
HoUle press secretary, said 
"a very smooth landing." TI 
out was not felt by those 
p)ane, and Salinger said I1lt 
lengers were unaware of 
they got off. 

Onl, j •• t Frida, the Prel 
\It, Iindinll at Otl. AI, 

.•••• In I ... Ifter a f11 
C'pe Cod from WI.hl",h 
thIrpIy .. reich the , 
strip I' It .lCended. T 
I .... wlffi I bump t"lt 
.. It .. veri' fe.. In the • 
ftre It .. HIed d_n. 

Lt. Col. James B. Swine 
President's pilot, was in co 
on both flights. He was c 
with an expert job in tl 
landing. 

The President came to l' 
from New York for a week' 
tion at the home of Mrs 
nedy's stepfather and moth 
and Mrs. Hugh D. Auchlnc 
fashionable Newport. Kenn, 
turns to Washington next ~ 

Mrs. K.nnedy hid 101M 
MonIiIy In N.w York .. hi 
speech befor. the U.N. G 
Assembly. 
Their two children, Caroll 

John F . Jr., who spent th 
mer with their mother at f 
Port, Mass., will spend th~ 
with them. 

The cbildren were driven t 
port • 

SUI Name~ 
4 to Posts 
On Faculty 

Four new' faculty membe 
pointed in recent months 
departments of chemistry, 
sics and zoology at SUI ha 
sumed teaching duties at Sl 
week. 

E. David ,Cater and Do 
Pietrzyk are assistant pro 
In the Department of Cher 
M.O.V. RoSSler is a new , 
Issociate professor in the I 
ment of Physics and Astro 
and Richard G. Kessel,. as 
profe880r, is teaching in tt 
partment. of Zoology. 

C • .., ha. joln.d the SUI 
IIIty after serving a. I reI 
..... Irch a.socllte at tht 
III1M Nltlon.1 Llborltory 
tonne, III. A IIltin of Sa. 
hnI., T.x., h. .Irned his 
...... .t .TrJnlty Unlv, 
there, Ind holds I Ph.D, d 
frem the Unln .... ty of KI 

A. native of the Detroit 
Pietrzyk holds an A.B. I 

from Detrolt's Wayne Stat« 
versity, and a Ph.D. degree 
Iowa State University of S 
and Tecbnolo~. Ames, wlH 
beld a teaclling assistal 
Pietrzyk came to SUI al 
lear's study in analytical cl 
try at tbe Massachusetts In 
of Technology on a poat-dc 
appointment. 

ReI.., c.m. to flI. lowl 
Clmpus under .n uch ..... 
trim betw_ SUI .nd E 
University, E",IIM. An 
phyalc. professor, Edwin 
Nel_, wa. granted I Itl' 
..... nee fer the 1Nl-62 lead 
y .. , .. to to Ex"',. Ro .. 
flltive of WI'II, hold. M.5. 
Ph.D. deg..... from the Ur 
Illy of Mlnclle...,.. 

Keaselis a native of Fairfl 
Iladuate of Fairfield High : 
IIId Parsons CoUeie. he went 
BUI to earn his M.A. and Ph. 
Ilees. He has also studied I 

Marine Biological Laborato 
WOOdJ Hole, Masl. 

. .. II PICKUP AI 
S Ii &2 



'~k~~ 
cittling' 

and arrogance, KhruaIJ. 
boasled of his ability to 

the Western European na-
and has called those na

his " hostages." This reflects 
strength in medium·range 

KHRUSHCHEV has never 
. fically boasled that he could 

or "annihilate" tile 
States. Speaking of this 
, he has never u~ed t_ 
words which ' he has $I) 

""",,,,rl\l used in 1M jolly ehats 
to ed~ate .Western' Eu· 

]eadefs in. tile comlPiU 
vantages of. PlI8eef.ql .00-

ixisl:l!,Ilc:e, H,e has ,ip~ead I said 
lluc,ear war. I t¥jlfee/l tlbe 

and th~ . U:q.RI I YiQul~ 'clp,m. 
bQ£h POI er~ verf ,ternbly. 
other words, Khrushcpev bas 

p,r,.,'npn from overt ' Iytng aboul 
present state of the missile 
nuclear balance. He has been 

terror·tactics. But he has 
been able to use terror· 

- with considerable sue· 
some quarters, unhappily 
use the Western Alliance, 
alliances, is more politi. 

vulnerable than Khrusb. 
unitary, authoritarian em· 

If the cont~st of will had only 
participahts, the U,S.and 

U.S.S.R., Khrushchev's pres· 
tactics would be sadly mis· 

' Even today, after the 
rlpl'".i,nr .. tinn of the over·a)] 

of power which 
from 1954 until 1lS61, 

are very far ' from a 
, to use .!,error tactics 
the U,S, alone. Jf any· 

Khrushchev qas II\Ore ,~a· 
fear the power lhl,it Prfii· 

Kennedy wiclds than Presi· 
Kennedy has to fear K\1rush. 

power. " ' 
E TROUBLE IS that the 

of will, as now organized, 
more than two partici. 

On one side the SO,viet 
stands alolle. On the olh~r 

President Kennedy stands 
head of the alliance of the 

reasonably bitter thill&S 
said about the planning, 

about the absence of 
I"mmn'~, that tolerated the great 

in the world 'balance 
now permits Khrushchev to 
the Western Europeans as 

"hostages," But that is water 
the dam, at least for the 

For the present, what is , c\liel· 
Important is t'O make' Khrusb· 

understand that if he pushes 
in crisis to the ultimate 

, the tlreat pOfJ~' that.ahe 
still possesses will not reo 

in unused , 
Hel')lld Tribune Inc, . , 

letin B'oard 
received at The D.lly lOW •• 
noon of the day before pUll-. 

an adviser or offlclr of the .,. 
functions are not ell,lble .... 

Industria l Placement ()f£JceJ.I07 
Hall immediately, "om· 
be coming to the cam~\II 

Interv iew prospee va 
and August Ira u· 

urged to take care of te,· 
as soon as possible. . 

STAFF AND FAC· 
BOWLING ·LIAO'" 
2 in the Iowa )Ie. 

lanes. A _I· 
team mtDl

averal1~s. 

RS'iTYCHRISTllN FIL· 
will meet for an 1I000r of 

eae\! Tuesday D\Cbl .t 
East Lobby ,Conlere\lce 
Iowa Memorial 'UIIIOII, 

AND SPANliH~t'Pllce
results liTe pdIIIelf'_1II} 
·board oPpO~ .tw 

GERMAN IXAMIN&TIOIl 
at S lp .m ., SePt- 21, III 

" " ,, ... Fr.r Tho... who willi to 
should slJll up at .-

OFFICIit eUALJ'1o 
will be given .t 211 

Oct. 7. Testlal 
with a break 

2 c •• 11 
to 8JIo 
duri!ll 

plaA to 

MEMORIAL UNION HOUMI 
through Thurflday - 7 .... 
p,m.; P'rlday ahd Sal1mla7 -

a.m, to midnight. 
.The Gold Feather Room II QIItII 

7 a.m. to 10:15 p.m, on SuJMJar 
Thursday,-and from 7 .... 
p.m. on nlday and Satur-

Cafeteria Is open fr_ 11:11 
1 p.m, for lunch and 'rGIII 

to 6:45 p .m , for dinner, N. ,e •. lU.,slS are served and ~~ II 
on Sat~rday ~~,~. 

or early 

o D • I ICHOLAUMI" h. 
at Ollfo~ UDlve,", to u nma rrled meD . 
junior. aeDlor 0 r 

,.."'OU1'1, NominatloDl"w • 
• October. Pro.~ 
8 re liked to cOlllul~ • 
Prof. Rllodel Du 

~Uftll' (P'" 11111.) , 

lFK's Plane-~ 
Blows Tire, 
No One Hurt 

' .... id.nt, Jacki. step 
Out Saf.ly in W .. k'~ 
2nd Faulty Landing 

NEW PORT, R. I. III - A tire 
blew out as President Kennedy's 
.. ane ,touehed down at nearby 
QiJoDSet Point Naval Air Station 
Tuesday. But the four -engine plane 
.a. brought qulcltly to a stop, aDd 
the President and his wire stepped 
dtwn safely. 

'11Iis was the second landing 
trouble the President has experi· 
eaced within a week. 

T\t ....... tlrt on the ...... 
tIrI llIIdl", ,tar u"'r the left 
willi bl_ out lust tfler the 
oaa pI.ne hit the runw.y. 

'rHE DAILY IOWAN-IN. City, la.-WM., SttIt. 27, ,,,,-II ... , 
ServeJ as Advise, in Inclia--

SUI Prof T ells of slJrip' 
I • 

Around World With. Family 
An SUI profHSOr has returned 

from a year's trip around the world 
with the firm conviction that king 
the 1ami1.Y long adds Imme ur
ably to its value and enjoyment. 

While on a leave Qr absence {rom 
his post as a proleuor of mathema· 
tics at ur, Lloyd A. Knowle.-

rved as statistical quality control 
adviser for the U.S. Bure u of th 
Census and th Intern tional C0-
operation Administration In Cal· 
cuUa. India. 

The family - Profeuor Know
Itr, his wlft, and their daughter 
and _ - left I_a City June 
1., 1,... Ma..., Knewltr 15 now 
a ........,... at SUI and ruide, 
In Currier Hall. Bill I, a soofIo. 
mort at I_a City Hi,h School. 
The Knowler topped first in 

,. II ".. •• 

probability and statistics In the 
manulactun of a ' use-able produce 
or rendering. 0( a useful service 
at the least cost with due regard 
£Oi' u Dation oC man, macltines 
and QlaleriAls . 
'1 Jfe sald that the Indians, as wen 
&JI odters,. are espedally InWested 
in fU)djng this least rost. 

Although INosed in Cataltta, the 
K_Itr family .... .., aIatut 
half its time there. 
On the way home, the i('~lcrs 

. . in Iran, Lebanon, Egypt, 
Greece, Wl'lIt Germany, Holland, 

Idum, France, ~urg. 
and Italy. 

AI the pl/Jne slowed to a slop, 
,Ix c:rash fire trucks converged on 
It a10ng with three smaller untllil;f 
trucks. They (ollowed as the plane 
taxied to a ramp. President's 'Plane Blows a Tire 

HBoa/aU, where they vi ited with 
Dean and {rs_ ~ . F . H i r. Dr. 
Hiser, formerly eh irJruln of the 
Department of English at lh Unj· 
v rsity of Ha aii, i now d an of 
the East·W t (;elller. He was [or· 
merly an associ te professor 01 

Pierre SaUnger, White House 
House press secretary, saId It was 
"a verY smooth landing." 'lbe blow· 
out was not felt by those in the 
plane, and Salinger said most pas· 
Rngers were unaware of it until 
they got off. 

Only I.st FrlAy the Prtll.nt', 
Itt, I.ndlng at Otl, AII' Forc. 

.11" In • lot .fter • fll,ht to 
C.pt Cod frtm WlShl"...." cut 
WrpIy to r .. ch the landl", 
strip IS It .sc.ndtd. The iet 
IIIMIttI with • bump that btunc· 
.. It .. ver.1 "et In the .Ir be
fin It .. ttled d_n. 
U. Col. James B. Swindal, the 

President's pilot, was in command 
on both flights. He was credited 
wllh an expert job In the Otis 
lallding. 

The President came to Newport 
from New York for a week's vaca· 
tion at the home of Mrs. Ken· 
nedy's stepfather and mother, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh D, Auchlncloss, in 
fashionable Newport. Kennedy reo 
turns to Washington next Monday. 

M.... K.nnedy had lolntel him 
Monday In New York to hear his 
apeteh bafore .... U.N. Gener.1 
Antmbly. 

A fire truck folioWi the plant brln,in, Presid.n' Ktllntely and his 
wlft on a Vlcation trip after ttle craft blew the left frOllt tire ,.nd
Ing at the Naval Air St.tion at Quonset Point, R.I. The President 

wa, -.ute to Mrs. Kennedy' , parents home in N.wport, acrtU tha 
bay. N. _ w., IIIlured 

-APWirepheto 

East German Court 
Convicts U.S. Youths 

English at SUJ. 
Then it was on to India, with 

brief pauses In Japan, Honc Kong, 
and Thalland At DelhI, 1ary 
Knowl 1" w • Inlroduced to an In. 
dian famJly who invited her to live 
\lith them. Sh accepted, nd pent 
part of • term at th Univ r lty oC 

.. I' , 

DeIhl before entering the Bharoliya :::==::::,:,::::-.:.:::::::::::::..:~=~~ 
Kala K ndra Coli g of 1uslc and _,_IK":'--=:'-:"T"I,...,.J---BERLIN \,f\ - An Ea t German 'years, EI fcshneb 3 y rs ond 

court Tuesday ntenced two Salib 111 month in prison , 
Callfornia litudenls to two years The tri411 bAught 10 thr" tha 
In prison OIl charges of trying to number of American stucltMs 
smuggle an East Berlin girl tu· known to have been ItIItonced to 
dent into West Berlin In car's Pl"1- behind the Iron curtain 
luggage compartment. thll month. Marvin William Ma· 

Danc . 
In Calcutta, Bill .... ncItd St. 

Xavier's Cell .... H. WIS tM Ion. 
A_rlcall In his cia .. , wlttl OIIly 
two or ttlr" ~ ttIt U.S. In ttIt 
,eNol ...... 
Prof sor Knowler said there are 

about 15 olci 101 languai! in In· 
~Ia, of which En&llsh lone, Th re 
are also some 200 dialects, 

"P rsons Crom one tate In [no 

Victor Searles Pankey and Gil. klnan, 22, a Fulbrl,ht stucltnt at 
bert Page Ferry, both 20, from We .. I.rlln'. Fr .. Unlvtrslty, 
Tustin, Calil., and four oth rs we, Mntenced to el,ht yea,.. In 
were convicted of having violated prllOll In the Sovlt' Union. A mi· 
the Communi t laws against Ilta..., court In Kit" found him 
"ClJ&bt £rom the republlc" as wcll guilty Sept. 5 .. spying while on 
as passport regulatlons, the of(icinl • car trip from 8.rlln. 
Ea t German news agency ADN FerrY w a tud nt at Santa Record 10,413 Students 
announced . Ana Colleg and P nkey was 

The Communi.. Pl"oltCufor studying m th m lies at Pomona Ar. Enrolled at ISU 
.. Id all six trltd to _ pooplt College. Both had been attending A 1ES I.f! _ A record 
over to the We .. and aided Ea.. ummer school In Europe and were stud nts ar nroJled at Iowa 
Gorman, In lII .. al .... mph ta due to r turn to thelr schools in State University thl faU. Dr. 
leava thalr homeland, ADN re· Callfornla. Arthur M. Gowan. registrar, on-
porttcl. In passing scntcnee, the court nounced Tu sday. 
Convicted with the Americans ruled that time pent by the six Th previous hl,h was 10,114 

Their two chlldren, Caroline and 
John F. Jr., who spent the sum· 
mer with their mother at HyanniS 
Port, Mass., wlll spend the week 
with tbem. 

The children were driven to New· 
port, 

on the same charges but for dif· in prclrial confinement would be students In the fall of 11).18, the 
Cerent alleged offe w re Bern· applied toward their prison terms. pe k of th influx Of World W r 

I hard Joseph Collett, 30, or Eng- W ... ern sour, .. reported the II veterans, Dr. Gowan said. I 
land; Henri Johannes Petrus Pier. four w.nt on trl,l Mond.y. Th 1961 nroUm nt is u arly 
rot, 56, of the Netherlands; and Th Communlst pro ulor. 700 above the 9.726 students T g. 
two ciUzens of the United Arab Re- IdentUied only as Schulz, told the isle.red in tbe [all of lJI6O. The 
public identified as EI Meshn b court that th six "shnmele ly grealest lnere were 321 in the 
29, and Rcha Aur Salib, 21, both abused the gen rosity Ea t Ger- college of sci nees nd humanlLi • SUI Names 

4 to Posts 
On Faculty 

Four new' faculty members ap
pointed in recent months In the 
depariments of cbemistry, phy. 
sics and zoology at SUI have as
sumed teaching duties at SUI this 
week. 

E. David Cater and Donal J . 
Pietrzyk are assistant professors 
In the Department of Chemistry; 
M.G,V. Rosser is a new visiting 
associate pro{essor in the Depart· 
ment of Physics and Astronomy; 
and Richard G. Kessel,· assistant 
proCessor, is teaching in the De· 
partment. of Zoology. 

Cater "-. joined the SUI fac· 
IIty after ..... vl'" al • resident 
,....,.ch .1 .. el... at the Ar· 
...... Natlonl\l L.boratory, AT· 
....... , III. A I,.tlve of San An
tonio, Ttx., h. a.rntcl his B.S. 
.. ,.. at ,TrAnlty Unlvtrslty 
....,., .nd holds; • Ph.D ... ,.. 
"- the Unlva....., of K.n"l. 
A native of the Detroit area, 

Pietnyk holds an A,B. degree 
from Detroit's Wayne State Uni· 
versity, and a Ph.D. degree from 
Iow8 State University of Science 
and Technolo(y, Ames, where he 
held a teacbiDg assistantship. 
Pietrzyk came to SUI after a 
,ear's study in analytical chemis· 
try at tbe Massachusetts Institute 
of Technology on a poat-dodoral 
appointment. 

RDI .... c._ to tho I_a City 
campus un.r .n e,xch..... pro. 
,ram bttw_ SUI and Exater 
Unlvarslty, E",la"". All SUI 
phy,lc. professor, lelwanl I, 
Nal_, wu ,r.nttcr • laava of 
.... nee fIN' tho 1"1-62 academic 
year to to to Ex ... r. R .... r, • 
lIItIva of Walll, holds Mol. .nd 
Ph.D. ",..1 from the Unlvtr· 
Illy of Mancho ...... 

Keasel is a native of Fairfield. A 
lI'aduate of Fairfield High School 
IIId Parsons College, he went on to 
BUl to earn his M.A. and Ph.D. de
....... He bas alIO studied at tile 
Marlne Biological Laboratory at 
Woodl Hole, Mass. 

Not a Scratch 
Prlliclent Kennedy ancl wife Jacquoline walk .cros, tM ralnp from 
the pl.n, .ftar I.nding .t Quonltt Point, R.I. with a flat tire . 

-AP Wirephoto 

Anthropologist-Author 
To Present SUI Lecture 

A noted social anthropologist and 
author, Esther Lucile Brown, will 
discuss "New Dimensions of 
Patient Care" in a lecture at SUI 
Tuesday evening. 

The lecture, using the same title 
as the speaker's latest book, will 
start at 8 p.m. in Shambaugh 
Auditorium. It will be open to 
anyone interested. 

Dr. Brown, who has been in 
charge of the department of stud· 
ies In the professions for the Rus
sell Sage Foundation, charitable 
and social improvement organiza· 
tion, will tell of her recent study 
of United States hospital service, 
Including nursing, In terms of s0-
cial anthropology. 

BeCore joining the Foundation, 
Dr. Brown was assistant professor 
of anthropology at the University 
of New Hampshire. She received 
her Ph.D. degree in social anthrop
ology £rom Yale University and 

also studied anthropology In 
France under a Social Science 
Research Council Fellowship. 

Mountaineers 
Plan Second Trip 

The Iowa Mountaineers will hold 
a gel·acquainted hike 10 Hoover 
Park at West Branch Sunday. 

The group will meet at the Iowa 
Memorial Union at 2:30 p.m. for 
the hike. Non·bikers can join the 
activities at the Park at 5:45 p.m. 

Supper will be served to aI] the 
group. Movies of the club's ac· 
tivities during the past year will 
be shown. 

RegistratiQns can be made at 
Lind's Photo Shop, 9 S. Dubuque 
St., until Thursday, Sept. 28. Costs 
for food, transportation and enter· 
tainment will be $1.10. For non
hikers the fee will be 85 cents. 

IIr ONE CAl, go BOTH 
313 South Dubugue Street 

. .... PICKUP AND DlUVDY PHONE 7·9666 

stud nls. many extend to forelgnert ." 160 in th graduate college and 114 
CoUett drew ~ rears, Plerrot 3~ "They were II actively engaged in engineering. 

In the trade In human beini! in full --::~~.;ii~;;;;~~~-

Dutch Elm 'Saved knowledg of th Berlin sItuation 
and in the knowledge oC the darn· 

By Tree Surgeon 
MUSCATINE I.f! - A tree sur

geon claimed Tuesday to have ar· 
rested a case of fatal dukh elm 
disease In a tree here. 

The tree, said by the Muac.tlne 
Sanitation Department to have the 
disease, was ordered rcmoved by 
it. 

Bul Charles Freers said he te· 
ceived department approval to ex· 
periment with the tree. 

He said his treatment consi ted 
of drilling holes Into the feeders 
- the area where the trunk meets 
the roots - and filling the holes 
with a fluid. He decUned to say 
what type of nuid was used. 

Freers said he inserted pipes 
into the trunk which he added 
drains the fungus out. Dulch elm 
disease is caused hy a fungus. 

He said he treated the tree the 
first part of August and it n.ow 
has sprouted new growth and sent 
out dormant buds for nexfyear. 

Tbe dWease usuaJJy needs a 
monib to kill a tree. 

RICH ''WASTILANDS'' 
The Congo's Katanga Province, 

a mysterious wasteland only 50 
years ago, contains a wealth of 
minerals - uranium, copper, c0-
balt and other metaIJ. 

f.iR.r 

~ 
I' • 

age their criminal acts would have 
caused to our sociely," ADN 
quoted Schulz as saying. 

The court Slid Plerrot, a Dutch 
bu,lneliman, had betn t...,lng 
since April to 'alk a girl llere· 
t • ..., of an Ea,t German Foreign 
Tr.cIe Organllalion Into leavln, 
E ... Germany, and .. Ilclted the 
holp .. • "We,t Barlln spy c.n· 
t.r" In carry In, out hi' plan I. 
David McFaddcn, a brotber·ln· 

law of F rrY, arrived In Berlin 
10 days ago to trY to aid thc 
Americans. McFadd n sold U.S. 
olCicinls asserted they could not 
interven wilh Eo t German au· 
thorities since the U niled States 
docs nol. recognize that regime. 

McFaddcn said he had no idea 
why the two Americans went into 
East Berlin. 

STARTS 

TODAYI 
SIGHT AND SOUND, London

"**** (HI,htet 

retlng, THE FILM 

O~ THE YEARI" 

c:r-............. 
DAilY PRODUCTS 

Oth r shoes may look like K4Ids, but only U. S. Ked can &lYe you "th.t areal 
teelin.... Becluse Keds have a patented shockprooled arch cushion and 
cushioned In t sole. And because Keds 
are built ov r I"ted, It;enti/ic lasts to lit 
all feet perfectly, ewn narrow OtlO$.· K 
are riaht fot class, aym, tennTs court 
dorm. Machine-washable C.nd they even 
look aood cleanl. His: Keds "Court K{~" ., .a!1{I,I1'; 
Hers: Keds "Champion." Get your I\4w 
U. S. Keds at fine storu evetYWflere, • ".-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. 

• I .1. 

$H,A,S#lHHHlfll,V {It at 
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BJa~t Is 4 Games Too Late, 
Doesn1t EquallOfficial1 Mark 

NEW YORK (AP) - Roger 

Maris blasted his 60th home 

, ~ run of tlle season Tuesday 

~.--.-------.-------------------.-------.-~--.-Page 4--THE DAILY IOWAN-lo'¥a City, I a.-Wed., Sept. 27, 1961 night, but it came four games 

Iowa RdfeC/ ·No. 1 
• -'\ It ~ 'II , 

In First 'A~R Ballot 
By THE ~SSOciATED PRESS 

too la te to tie officially Babe 

Ruth's 34-year.-old record for 
154 games. 

Maris connected with a 2-2 pitch 
by Baltimore right-hander Ja~k 
Fisher and sent it into tM upper 
tight field stands In the third in
ning. It came in the Yanks' 159th 
game of the season, including one 
tie. . ., 

Iowa, which doesn't open'its football .season l,mtil ' Satur- Commissioner Ford Frick had 
day, was voted the top colle"e football team in the cnuntry set 154 team gecisions as the limit 

5 ... for Maris to tie or surpass Ruth's 
Tuesday in the first regular-~eason Associated Press weekly 1927 record. He does beCOme only 
poll. ------------- I the second player in major league 

The Hawks, along with Bi~ Ten at Miami, Fla., Friday night. history to reach the magic 60-

Daley. 1521st career home run last year. 
The 22-year-old, 6-£00t-2 Fisher Afte.r he hit it on Sept. 20, 1960, 

also served up Ted Williams his Williams promptly retired . * * * . Maris fouled off the first two 
pitches to fall behind Fisher. 0 
and 2. Then he took two balls and 
fouled one into the dirt before con
necting. The ball appeared to 
strike a concrete step and rebound 
back onto the field _ • 

Maris has four more games re
maining on the expanded Ameri
can League program in which to 
surpass Ruth's total. The Yankees 
meet the Orioles again Wednesday, 
are idle Thursday, then close out 
the 162-game schedule with a three· 
game set with Boston. 

Maris' 60th came against the 
s~me team that gave up No. 59 last 
Wednesday at Baltimore when 
Roger crashed a 2-1 pitch by Milt 
Pappas In ~he third inning for the 
homer that leU him one shy of 
Ruth. rivals Ohio State and Michigan UCLA, which thumped the Air mark. Frick has ruled that Maris' 

State, now will ~ave to prove thei!: Force, 19-6, journeys to Michigan record will go down in the record 
merit. to give the Wolverines their first books as a standard for a 162-game Baltimore ..... , 020 000 000- 2 6 2 schedule. New York " '" .001 001 10x- 3 8 0 

If the coaches are concerned, test. Michigan State o~ns at Wis- Fisher and Triandos; Daley, Shel-
they have reason to be. Louisiana consin, 7-0 winners over Utah. His homer also helped the Yanks don (7) and Blanchard. W - Sheldon 
State was ranked fifth and Katisas • beat the Orioles, 3-2, with Ronnie (10.5). L - Fisher (10-13). 

* * * SI Id .. . I' [ f B d G .. P' h Hilma run - New York, Maris 
eighth before the first ball was Je on wmnmg m re Ie 0 u op"er Itc: (60) . 

kicked and loolt what happened, 1, Iowa ..... . ....... (19) 343 --------------.:....--------.::::::----.-------

Rice knocked -off LSU 16-3 and 2. Mississippi ....... (12) 332 ~edlegs Trl-Ump~l - podger.'s Spll-ti Texas Christian nipped Kansas 3. Ohio State ........ (7) 309 I ' 
17-16 in the two 'biggest ulJsets ,., 4. Alabama ......... (6) 307 
o( the past weekend. 5. Syracu5e ......... ( ) 233 ' 

Iowa opens here against CaU- 6. Texas .. .. ... . . ... ( 1) 227 I tIS' CI-nc'y/s' 1st Flag - . 21 Y 
fornia, whipped 28-3 by Texas. ' 7. Rice ...... . ... ... ( 2) 220 . In·, ears 
Mississippi, smooth and power. 8,. Penn State .. . ... (2) 192 , ful in a 16-0 triumph ov,r Ar- 9; UCLA .... . ( ) 98 
kansas, vis,t5 Kentucky, 14-7 los- 10. Mic:higan State ... ( ) 80 
ers to 'thll U. of Miami (Fla.). 
Ohio State hosts Texas Chr,',- (Flnt-plac. are votes In par.nth.ses; total pOints ar. b .. ad on 10 for first, 

Cubs and assured them of a titl~ I er Bob Friend in the second in
tie. ning. Jim Gilliam's bases loaded 

Lynch's blast in the eighth in- triple was the big blow. 
: .. 

Going L.ke 60 
Roger Maris leans into a third Inning pitch by 
the Orioles' Jack Fisher to tie in number, at le.st, 

Babe R.uth's rec:or~ homer output of 60 i'1 _ 
5eason. New York went on to win the gam. 3·2-

. -AP Wi"-Phofo 

Tuesday's Scores 
CHISOX, BOSTON SPLIT 

ABC Bowling Tourney 
Voted 3-Day Extension 

DES MOINES I.4't - Three more 
FIRST GAME days have been added to the 1962 

Chicago ......... 120 010 201- 7 14 0 A . B Ii 
Boston ........ . . 030 011 000- 5 13 0 merlcan ow ng Congress tour-
le~e~~a:~ier.~t.(~ (!~.l'n~I;:~~ar~I~~~: nament, mak!ng it a 58-day event, 
ronl (9). W _ Herbert (12-12). L _ ABC Executive Secretary Frank 
Conley (11-14). ,Baker said Tuesday 

Home runs - Chicago, EspOSito (1), . 
Herbert (1), Sievers (26). Baker said the extension in the 

SECOND GAME meet, which will begin here Feb. 
Chicago .. .. . .... 101 110 100- 5 12 l 17, was prompted by heavy jnter-
Boston . . .. . . . 200 000 l2X- 7 13 0 t h h h . Baumann, Brice (7), McLlsh (I) and es sown t roug reservatIOns 

I:UhJ 
You're Always Welcome 

At The Annex 

Stop In, We'd, Lik. to MMt You 
"Do,c" Conn.1I'1 

The An'nex 
26 East Conege 

I 

tian~ hoping to- put on anoth ... , • for .. cond, etc.) -
giant·killing act. 

CHICAGO (AP) - Th e 
Cincinnati Reds are tlle new 
champions of the National 
League. Their 6-3 victory over 
the Chicago Cubs Tuesday 
coupled with Los Angeles' 8-0 
loss to Pittsburgh Tuesday 
night assured the Reds of their 
first flag in 21 years. 

Ring broke a 3-3 tie brought about 
by nobinson's. game-tying drlve in 
the seventh inlling. Winning pitch
er Jim Bronsnan. working in relief, 
singled home an insurance run in 
the ninth. 

Carreon; Delock, Muff,1I (I) Ind and paid entries 
Pagllaronl. W - Muffelt (3-11). L1- ::.:.....::..::.:=-=.:.:.::..:.:::::.. ______ -============== Brice (0·1). -

Alabama, impressive in its 32-6 
conquest of Georgia, meets Tu
lane, 9-7 losers to Stanford. 
cuse, 19-8 victor over Oregon 
State, entertains twice-beaten weSt 
Virginia. Texas is at home to TEllJ:as 
Tech, 6-0 losers to Mississippi 
State. 

Rice, fresh from its blitz of 
LSU, bumps into trouble at 
Georgia Tech, 27-7 c:onquerors 
of Southern California. Penn 
State, 20-10 rallying vic:tors over 
stubborn Navy, runs into troubllt , 

n 

Cretzmeyer Summons' • 
Cross Country Runner!j 

Cross Country Coach Francis X. 
Cretzmeyer announced Tuesday 
that any (reshman or varsity cQm" 
petitOI' interested in cross country 
is welcome and encouraged 0 

" . 
come out, Cretzmeyer stated that 
the freshman squad is in !leed of 
more runners. 

The va.r~ity squad has been 
working out (or a week in prepara
tion for their first meet with North
western Oc!t. 13 at Iowa City. 

Road Games 
IL~om for City 
~High, U-High 

By GEORGE KAMPLING 
Staff Writer 

Only two of the three Iowa City 
Rrep squads see action this week. 
both on the road. City High travels 
to Cedar Rapids Jefferson Thurs
day night, and Friday, U-High 
lravels to Wilton Junction. Because 
of scheduling difficulties, the Re
gina Regals are idle this week, but 
play twice next week . 
. The City High-Jefferson game is 
the first of a two-game showdown 
for the Little Hawks in the Mis
sissippi Valley conference. Jeffer
son was highly rated in pre-season 
rankings, and was picked by some 

finish as high as second be
hind favorite Moline. The Little 
Hawks meet Moline here next 
week. Game time Thursday is 7:45 
lit Kingston Stadium. 

The Little Hawks have shut out 
FARRELL. ELECTED both previous foes. Rock Island. 

S P R IN' G F!E L D N J 1M- 16-0, and Clinton 28-0. The Hawk
Johnny Farrell, lormer 'U.S. 'Open ~ets are led by qu~rterback Gary 
golf champion. bas been elected Snook, top passer 10 the .league. a 
to the Professional Golfers' Asso- year ago, and fullback Mike Cam, 
ciation Hall of Fame, it was an- to~ ~round gailler a year ago, av
nounced Tpesday by Lou Strong, er,,\gmg better than S-yards per 
national P.GA president. cilrry. 

Farrell 60 is the Dro at the Bill- T.he Bluehawk~ are going after 
tusrol G~lf Club. - their second straight Eastern Io~a 

.~~~ii;W;W;jjiiiiiiC-- conference wm, after dumpmg ..rpr.»+ :i~r.~:~'iil'~k: ~%~~:~ 1IIiiIIi _ ~ opener · two weeks ago. Captain 
FIN;: ARTS THEATRE and quarterback John Spitzer 

. STARTS 

T () 0 A.Y I 

missed the first affair because of 
it broken finger, but saw action 
last week, and should be ready to 
go full scale against Wilton Junc
tion. 

NEW STATESMAN, London- The Regals won their homecom-
ing contest here Sunday, defeat-

"Incorruptiablel • 
Nothing h~s been 
sacrificed, and w. 
must reioice hi 
the triumph," 

CHn~on St. Ma,ry's, 20-0, com
an Iowa City washout over 

l'Olll)Ositilon, last week. They were 
1\.3-7 winners over Waterloo Colum
bus in their opener. 

The Regals will play their first 
league game in the new Miscowa 
Valley league October 6th, at Well
man, against Mid-Prairie. 

' TEAM RECORDS 
W L T Ptl. Opp. Pts. 

City . . 2 0 0 44 0 
" .. " .. 2 0 0 53 7 
....... 1 0 I 3t 13 

LAST THURSDAY'S Ab1N dtE DAILY IOWAN 

SHOULDltAVE READ 

, , 

OFfilGIAL SUI· 
GYM ,CLOTHING 

FOR ·MEN 
• Sox, s.Ot \'\;I~ ' Supporters, 8Se 

• Gym Pants ~~1 ~ SWeat Shirts~ $1.80 

JbHN (.~WILSON 
SPORTS~EQlJIP"'ENT ' 

215 Ea.t 'Washlngton Dial 7·2626 
"There's No Substitute For Service" 

Two-run homers by Frank Rob
inson and Jerry Lynch gave the 
Reds an uphill victory over the 

AIlaRICA'N lEA!;'''E 
W. L. Pet. G.B . 

x·New York . . ..... 106 52 .671 
DetrOit ......... 97 61 .614 9 
Baltlmore ....... . 92 67 .579 l4V" 
ChIcago .. . ...... , 86 73 .541 20Y.i 
Cleveland " .. . ... 76 80 .487 29 
Boston """""" 75 83 .475 31 
Minnesota ....... . 69 86 .445 35V" 
a-Los Angeles .... 66 89 .426 38Y.i 
Kansas CIty . ... . . 60 97 .382 45 Y.i 
a·Washlngton ... 58 97 .374 46 v.. 

a-Playing night game. 
x·Clinched pennant. 

TUESDAY'S RESULTS 
New York 3. Baltlmore 2 
ehclago 7·5. Bo~ton 5·7 
Kansas City 8. Detroli 5 
Cleveland 7, Minnesota 3 
Washington at Los Angeles, night 
TODAY'S PROBABLE STARTERS 
Baltimore (Barber 17-12) at New 

York (Stafford 13·8) 
Chicago (Horlen 1-2) at Boston 

(Brewer 3·2) 
Cleveland (Perry 10-16) at Mlnne

apolls (Schroll 3-3) 
Detroit (Lary 22-9) at Kansas Clty 

(Walker 8-13)-nlght 
Washington (Daniels 10·11) at LoS 

Angeles (Grba 10·13)- nlght 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

W. L. Pct. G.B . 
x-Cincinnati ...... 92 59 .609 
Los Angeles ..... 87 63 .580 
San Francisco . ... 83 66 .557 
MJlwauke'e ....... 81 70 .536 
St. Louis ..... .• ,. 78 73 . .517 
Pittsburgh . ....... 72 77 .483 
Chicago .. .. .. .... 62 89 .411 
Philadelphia . . ..... 46 104 .307 
,,·Cllnched \lennant. 

TUESDAY'S RESULTS 
Cincinnati 6, Chicago 3 
Milwaukee 9, st. LouIs 2 
Los Anaeles 5·0. PHIs burgh 3-8 
Only games scheduled. 
TODAY'S PROBABLE STARTERS 
LOs' Angeles (KouEax 18-12) at 

Philadelphia (Owens 4-10)-nJ.ght 
St. Louis (SImmons 9-l0) at ChIcago 

(Cardwell 14.13) 
San Francisco (Loes 6-5 or O'Dell 

6-5) at Pittsburgh (Sturdivant 5-2)
night 

Only games scheduled. 

1 Block fro. . 
State Streit $bOpplnl 
Alr-Condltloled " 
Fr .. TV 

'CStnlnt Plrkin, 
IA Pickup' Delivery 
Sirf CI Availabl.) 'i 
300 Modern Roo., .. 
Modlll RailS frail $6.50 
aU.ranteed reStrv.Uons willi 
~ur FREE "amllton Hotel 
'Preferred Guest" Cradit Card 
- WHt, for YIUrs todlY 

The Reds, who finished sixth last 
season 28 games behind the Pi
rales, fell behind 3-0 in the early 
innings. But as has been their cus
tom this season, they fought back 
to finally def~at the ttOl!bles\lme 
Cubs. 

Several hours later In Pitts
burgh, the Pirates knocked the 
Los Angeles Dodgers out of con
tention with an 8.-0 victory be
hind Joe Gibbon's one-hit pitch
ing. 
Gibbon's performance came in 

the second game of a twi-night 
doubleheader after Los Angeles 
won the first game 5-3. 

Even if the Dodgers bad swept 
the. twin bill-. tb~ most they coul(l 
have hoped for would have been a 
tie with Cincinnati for the I?ennant. 

The Dodgers got all five of their 
runs ill the opener off Pirate start-

* * * THE PENNANT CLINCHERS 
Cincinnati ...... 000 001 221-' • 2 
Chlcal/O ........ . 100 020 000- 3 , 0 

Purkey, Maloney (6), Brosnan (7) 
and Edwards; Anderson, Hobble (9) 
and Taylor. W - Brosnan (10·3). L -
Anderson (1-10). 

Home runs - Cincinnati, Edwards 
(2),1 Roblnlon (37), Lynch (13). 

FIRST GAME 
Los Angeles .. ' .050 000 000- 5 9 0 
Pittsburgh . . '. .000 100 020- 3 9 1 

Williams. P.rranoskl (9), Farran (9) 
and Roseboro; Frl.nd, Jacklon (2) 
Labine (8) and Burg .... W - Williams 
(14-12). L - Frl.nd (14.19). 

Hom. run - Pittsburgh, Stuart (32). 
SECOND GAME 

Los Ang.les .. ' 000 000 000- 0 I 0 
Pittsburgh .... 005,.000 21.- 8 13 0 

Drysdale. L. Sherry (3), Ort.ga (I) 

~
d N. Sherry; Gibbon and Smith 
- Gibbon (12-10). L - Dry ... al. 

( 2-10). 

' If you're looking for 
paperbound books by , 

CHRISTOPHER fRY 
C. WRIGHT MILLS 
RO~ALD A. KNOX 
(;ILBERT HIGHET 
C. S. LEWIS · 
MARK SCHORER 
BE,RTRAND RUS,ELL 
LOUIS MacNEICi 
PERCY SCHOLES 

ask your 
College Bookstore 
&0 show you 

Galaxy Books 
~ + 

Oxford 
, . Pawrbacks' '. HESPERIDEIIIOII 

Write for cOmPI,t. CltalOlut 
OXFOID IINIVEUITY PlEII 
Dept. el, 16-00 Po}lItt Drl~ 
Felr ~n, f.!.w "''''1 

I 

Home runs - Chicago, Sievers (27). 
Boston, Jensen (13). 

BRAVES MAUL CARDS 
St. Louis ........ 000 000 110- 2 • 2 
Milwaukee . . .... 301 102 20><- 9 12 I 

Sadeckl, Anderson (4), MIII.r (5), 
Cicotte (7) and sawatskl(' Burdette 
and Torre. W - Burdette 18-10). L -
Sodeckl (14·10). 

Home runs - St. Louis, Boyer (24). 
Milwaukee, Adcock (35), Mathew. 
(l1). 

INDIANS BEAT TWINS 
Cleveland ..... .120 000 130- 7 14 0 
Minnesota '" 000 000 030- 3 10 1 

Bell and Romano; Krallck, Stlnge 
(7), 'Plels 19) and Battey. W - Bell 
(12·15). L - Krallck (13·11). 

Home run - Minnesota, Verulhu 
(7). 

A'S DUMP TIGERS 
D.troit .... .. 010 101 011- 5 12 0 
Kan.a. City .... 231 100 10x- • 12 0 

Nischwlh, Aguirre (3), Foytack (6) 
and Freeman; Bass, Nu.hall (9) and 
SUllivan. W - Bass (10-11). L -
Nisc hwit% (0-1) . 

Hom. run - DetrOit, Collvito (44). 

• 

:;i;:~t;~~~r~l'iX~ 
t,· .,'::<; 

How much neediess 
federal spending is hidden 
in your tax bill? 

J 

'You V'illingly pay you~ share of taxes for n'ational ' 
defense and other needed federal serviceS. But : 
do you know that you're also paying taxes to put 
the government farther into the electric busi-' 
ness? . , . 

Already this "federalized power" has cost you 
and other tjlXpayers about $5.500,000,000. And, 
'lobbyists lI{e trying to get the government to 
spen,d anQ~er ' $10,000,000,000 more! 

Yet,' people , dQn't ne~d more "federalized 
- j - . -

power." The investor-owned electric light and· 
power companies, like Iowa-Illinois, are ready 
and able to supply Ame~ica's needs for ~lectri. 
city. And they don't depend on your tax moneyl 

\ .... 
'This unne~ssary spending for government 
electricity goes on and on simply because most 
people don't \mow about ·it. Will you help spread 
the facts? ., 
WHt:l'i "FEDERALIZED POWER" WINS 
- YOU LOSE! 

yo." fo, b."., 1101.6 

10W ... I .... INOI. 
C,U QftJ'" £t.culc Comp."1 

A 1 ••• "":.=;'::,,:::.""':, I::,,::-:v.:':.-::'o~,~-O::::w:::,,:-.::,,:-:C:-:o:-"' .. ,,:-.... ,,-y-w-::"~"~'~S7::',~OO""'0 
_ Cu.,."'." .11" 14,500 S".r."_'''." _ 

(Atlthor 01"1 WIl8 a Teen-age Dwarf" "The M4ftV 
Love, 01 DqIM GiUia," elc.) 

THE GIRL I LEFT BEHIND ME 

It happens every day. A young mau goc off to college, leavin,; 
his home town sweetheart with vows of eternal love, and then 
he finds that he has outgrown her. What, in such cases, is the 
honorable thing to do? 

Well sir, you can do what Rock Sigafo,os did. 
When Rock left Cut and Shoot, Pa., he said to his sweetheart, 

a. simple country lass named Tess d' Urbevilles, "My dear, 
though I am far away in college, I will love you always. I will 
never look a.t another girl. If I do, may my eyeballs paroh sod 
wither, may my viscera writhe like adders, may the moths get 
my new tweed jacket \" • 

Then he clutched Tess to his bpsom and planted a final kiss 
upon her fragrant young skull and went away, meaning with all 
his heart to be faithful. • 

But on the very first day of college he met a coed named 
Fata. Morgana, a girl of such sophistication, such poi e, such 
savoir-faire as Rock had never beheld . She spoke knowingly of 
Franz Kafka, she hummed Mozart, aIle smoked Marlboros. 

" 101I can kit !lit it; tltt GtOl!lJ'tk 
Now, Rock didn't know Franz KMka. from Pancho Villa, or 
Mozart from James K. Polk, but Marlboros be knew full well; 
He knew that anyone who smoked Mllrlboros was 1110derll and ~ 
advanced an\l as studded wtth brains as a ham witb' cloves. 
GOQd sense tells you that Y9U can't beat Marlboro't; exclusive 
sclectrate filter, and you u,ever could beat Marlboro's fine flavor. 
This Rock knew. 

So all \lay bc r\lllowed Fata around campus and listened to her 
talk about Franz Kafka, and then in the evening he went· back 
to the dormitory and found this letter from his home town 
sweetheart Tess: 

D.car RQck, 
U, ~id8 had a keen timB yesterday. We went dowll to I.h~ 

pond and cau/lht some frO/ls. I ~o:UlJht th~ llJOSt of Qllllb¢y· 
Then we IJ,il.ched rides on Ir tf*B and r)id /0/.8 01 nut8y. 1111.1 
like /hat. WeU, I fll1Ut cl08e tIow became I /lot to w"~' 
lhefence, 

Your f~lId, 
, Teu 

P.S.-I ~n rk "'II Httla Hoop, S,(JOO times. 

Well sir, Rock thoug~t about ;ress and theh~e th~ught 
a~ut Fate. .. nd then a gl'lJat sac¥?ess {ell upon hillJ SUq~y A,' " 
he knew he had outgl'llV{ll young, in96cen't Tess; 'hli hMrt-nolf 
belon~ to smart, S9~iliti~B,ted Fl!'ta. ,. II";' 

Rock, being abov,e all thmgs honorable, retunled {orthm~ . 
to his home to~n and walked up to Tess and looked her in ~ ~_ . , . 
eye an~ said manlily, "I do not love you any more. I love 4 
girl named·F,~org&na. You can hit me in the stomach with 
all your might jf you like." 

"That's okay, her," said Tess amiably. "I don't love you 
Deit~er. I fouad s ne~ ~y." 

~'What is hIS name?' asked Rock. 
"Frana J{afka," said TeSs. 
"A splen<lid felk,>w," said Rook and shook Tess's haud, &lid 

t"IIY have rema~ed ~ hjends to this day. In fact, Rook and 
Fata. often dou~llKiaw with Ft:anz and TeB8 and have heape of 
fun. Frana cap do the Hula Hoop 6,000 times. 

~, .. ,-• • • 
Mar/boro, Ira th, kiJ',-./n IOlt pack and lamou. IIlp-to, 
Il0.l. " .11( GIJd ,njO,H ira all 60 State •. And kin".,I •• .,.. 
.'(lred Philip Morr" CQm"a~r. ma. ol '.uPt'~#I4'""'" 
'o,",~COt, I • • lto ala/klbl. wh.,."r pu t,.,,1. 

I " - . 

Norma Cross, associate ~ 
ill the department of music 
SUIe University of Iowa. 1 

duCt a one-dAy Piano T 
WOr1!sbop at Mount Mercy 
Cedar Rapids, Saturday 0: 

ture and teaching mater 
jullior high and high sch 
dents. 

The morning session will 
9 O'cll!Ck with a recital I 
Cross, to be {ollowed by a 
011 some of the teaching Jl 
eOCOUDtere<l in working wit 
an~ senIor h1j1h SChool s 
" r lunch. Miss Cro S \I 
an discuss the lI~erature ~ 
a repared ouUtner Copies 
ou ine will be av~Uaple for 
at nd the ~orkshop . 

he one-day program i 
sored by ~~ Dubuqu. 
san Cat.hOJic Music Ec 
iation, ' 
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- WHII-Day Matln ... -, 
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VS. the 

: ROCK UUnSOl 
. SA~DRAD 
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hom.r output of 60 il\ _ 
on to win the "ame 3;2-

-AP Wirephoto 

I ;Ui iJ. 
You're Always Wei com. 

At The Annex 
II). We'({ Like to Meet "(\III 

"Doc" Connell's 

The An'nex 
26 East Colle"e 

goes off to college, leaving 
of eternal love, and then 

What, in such cases, is the 

and plan ted a final kiss 
went away, meaning wi~h all 

he met a coed named 
, 1lI"L1UlH1U'", such poise, such 

She spoke knowingly of 
she smoked Marlbol'08. 

.. 

from Pancho Vill&, or L 

11Vlnrmc,ros he knew full well: 
boros was modern and 
as a ham with' cloves. 

beat Marlboro's exclusive 
beat Marlboro's fine fta.vor. 

campus and 'listened to her 
in the evening he went· back 
letter from his home roWll 

We 1J!e1lt down w the 
~aUIJht th~ )!J08t of QlIlIb¢/I· 
and did loUJ of nuUiy. fluj 
becalUe I got w luh~ ' 

Your friend, 
'l'er ' "I S,flQO times , ••. ! I 

:r~S!! and thtlh 'he th~ugM 
• fell upon hirq sU(t~r • 

Tess; his hefl.rt n01{ , •. II . 
pnorablle, returned forth'Y\~': , 

Tess and looked her in the ~~~',~ 
you any more. I lov •• 

hit me in the stomach with 

and shook Tess's haQd, and 
this day. In fact, Rock and 
and Te88 and have heapl of 
6,000 times. 

O INI_ .... • 
PGck and lamo", If(p-Io, 
St.t ••. And kin,..", .".. 

mead. of .u".,~,..,u,., 

IOU 'NI,.I. 

To Conauct 
Piano School 

Five PI,!),!. 10 B. ~resenleJ-

Ticket Books Go on Sale 
For New ' U-Theatre Season 

ms DAtL Y IOW~"" Cllf, !.-W ... , ' ...... 71,' ",14 ... S 

~ 'Uttliti s Ttial 1 -6 Bargains in Used Cars- - See Sec. 8 
Finally Ends 

Norma Cross, associate professor 
ill the department of music at The 
SUIte Universit.y oC Iowa, will con~ 
dud a on~y Piano Teachers' 
W.~p at Mount Mercy College. 
Cedar Rapids. Saturday on Iitera~ 

tun and teaching materials for 
jUnior high and high school stu· 
dents. 

The morning session will start at 
9 o'clock with a recital by Miss 
Croll, to be followed by a lecture 
on some oC the teaching problems 
encountered in working with junior 

~ 
senIor hlah school stlldents. 

r lunch. M 1$8 Cross will play 
an discuss the literature listed in 
a repared ouUIne, Copies of this 
ou ine will be .v .. flable for all who 

:I, the "'!orkshop. 
he oneila)' program is being 
nsored by the Dubuque Arch· 

ell san Catho~ic Mllsic Educators 
iation, 

By TIM CALLAN 
Staff Wrlt.r 

Season-ticket books will go on 
sale Monday, Oct. 2, for the five
play 1961~2 Univer jly Theatre 
season. Books, priced at $5. may 
be obtained at the Theatre Ticket 
reservation desk in the East Lobby 
01 the Iowa Memorial Union. in
dividual admi ion is $1.25. aJId 
reservations may be made begin' 
ning Oct. 19. 

The season will open Oct. 26 with 
Feyd au and Desvalllers' "Hotel 
Paradiso." James Gousself. In· 
struetor In dramatic art, will direct 
th Fr nch bedroom farce. Mr. 
<klusseff was managing director of 

UI's successful Repertory Theatre 
this Eummer, and directed its pro-

THE POPULAR 

-EDDIE CASH 
Will Be At 

THE HAWK 
THURSDAY NITE 

FRIDAY NITE 
FRIDAY AFTERNOON (FREE) 

SATURDAY NITE 

duction of .. lac:beth. .. 
David Schaal, assistant prot • 

$Or of dramatic art, whose produc~ 
tion of "School for Scandal" was 
also pre nled this umm r, 1A;U 
direct the second pl.y, "The Visit," 
The drama. by Friedrich Du rren· 
matt. was called "one of the more 
trenchant and mordant play of 
our time" by tbe N w York 
Time . It wiU be gh'en ,ov. so
~. 2 and Dec. 6-9 . 

Bertoit BrllCht' ''The Caucs, ian 
Chalk Circle" h been lected 
for production Feb. 15-17 and 21-24. 

3 Scientists 
Presented 
Fellowships 

Three re enrch sc:1 nli Is at surs 
Coli ge of ledicin have been 
award d fellow hip totaling more 

Robertson To Talk 
To GOP Luncheon 

r~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;::;;~~;;::;;~::;;;:=::;~~~ than $36.000 by th U.S. Public - --- _._.- - Health Service. 
Open 6:30 p.m. Show 7:110 • . m. 

~·];)"Jm 
TONITE & THURSDAY 

2 SCREEN MASTER
PIECES ... FROM 

INGMAR BERGMAN 

TIM.-
'A ylolently b.autlf,,1 
miracle play, on 
!"pocal,(ptlc parable 
In which good and 
eyil, Chrlltlan and 

pa9~pow." 

collaborate In a dlylne 
rebirth: the contlnuou. 
!!!!!!!.ty d' loy e." 

• CO·HIT • 

".WeWIIK-
\~ p'oem .•. that wanders 
!h£!!Igh ,h. borderl and 
b'tween the dream 
world 9f 11ft and the 
r.al world of dreoms 
••. with Inflnlt. 
delicacy and 
~p'asslon .• . R 

LAST TIMES TODAY - ENGLERT 

,
'ClAUDE1UI DIA"AlII I 
'NGLlSH·'~:u~~~~[~T 

• 4 £ ~ COIIST AlICE fUU 

"Doo,. Open' I: IS P. M." 

~M 
START~ THURSDAY 

To-morrow-Newest Hit 
For this Fall Season I 

-ONE 
IIG 

WEEK -

. Price., This Attraction: I Shows At 
Week·D.y Matl_s - 75c 0 1:.·3:25 - S:25-

Evening., Sunday _ 9Oc: 7:25 • ':25 

~ _____ K_I~ __ I._. ___ 2S __ C ____ .... I I I ___ L_;"_:_35_F_p_~ __ n _____ • 

It's the "CHAMPAGNE CROWD'I 
VS. the "CAMPUS SET" 

ROCK HU,,80Jf· SIMA LoLLOBRIIIDA 
SANDRA DEE • BosBY DARIN 

inflsion of 
privIcy ••• 
lIiBee keyWes 
were iDveated t 

Th yare Dr. llichard P. Sud· 
dick, Omalla; Allen J . larkovetz. 
Boulder. Colo.. and William J . 
foressi, Chicago. 
Dr. Suddick. a postdoctorate fel. 

low in p ysiology. will r ccive $24,. 
000 tor three years o( recllrch. A 
dcnti t with B.S.. I.S. and D.D.S. 
degrces (rom Creighton Unl\'cr ity. 
Omaha. he will inve tillite th en· 
docrlne functions oC salivary glan . . 

Dr. Markovet~. a JlOl>tdoctorale 
fellow in bact riolog)!, wlU r Iv 
$9.500 Cor two year of research. 
Working with Prof or . E . .Kal. 
lio, d partment of bacteriology, h 
will investigate th bAct rial OXI· 
dation 01 hydrocarbon. Dr. Mark· 
ovetz received B.S. d gree from 
tbe Univer ity of Colorado. Bould· 
er, and M.S. and Ph.D. degrees 
from the University of South Do· 
kota, Vermillion. 

Door. O.,.n I: 15 P .M, 

NOW I "ENDS 
• THUQSDAY" 

More~si, a predoctorate fellow in 
phYSiology. will r eelve $2.56.~ for 
one year. He rcc ivecl 11 B.S. d . 
vrec from S I. He will inJ~·til{"" 
the erfect of h"lIt··ndJc.1\ ag 'nt 
on canCerou~ growth. 

All threc plan to teach and con· 
tinue resenreh when U1CY compl 'I 
their work ut SUr. 

NOT ALL FRENCH 
Less than haIr of the Europe n 

setUers in Algerin Dre of French 
descent. Many have SpDni h, Ital
Ian. Swls ~German and Malle 
origins. 

sr.IIRIHG 

JEAN EMILf: 

OOUTU· GENEST 

FINE ARTS THEATRE 

STARTS 

THE FIRST IN A GREAT SERIES 

OF QUALITY ENTERTAINMENTI 

ONE 
BIG 

WEEKI 

• DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M •• 

Shows At - , :., 

4:10,6:., ':fI P.M. 

- ADMISSION THIS SHOW
Adults. M.tI_:-7Sc 

Eyenlng. & S"nclay:-tte 
ChIldren All Ylmos:-2Sc 

''!!' ORleINAL, MIMOIAaLi !!!! 
COMNLUNe fiLM ••• RICHLY -
CO.PAIIIONan, YII.aLLY ITVNN •••• " 

-HfW$WUI( 

"IIAUTY AND EXQTEMENT ••• EXQUISITE, SHAlP ••• 
IMMENSElY "'CTU.ESQUf ... EXTR!!~.~~Y 
NOYOCA TIVI." ~ N. Y. TIMfS 

.. " PIOfOUNDt. Y 
MEMOIUlI WOIK OF 
ONlMATIC AlT." - No Y. POSt 

M/CIfELANGELO ANTON/ON'. 

rAVVENTURA 
(1If6AD~ 

~th Monica Vitti, L .. Mauwi 
And Gabriele Penettl 

PLEADS GUILTY 

(LASSIFIEDS~~ 
Advertising Rat .. 

'I'hree Dll)'a ...... lit • Word 
Six Dlty .......... It; • Word 
Ten Day. .. .... ~ . ~ • Word 
ODe Month ... . .. oW • Word 

tMlnlmum Ad, • Words) 
Deadlloe 12:30 p.m. 

Phone 7~191 
IRrorn ••• '" . .. 41» ".m. An 
"~"'T.H'" H Y .... WIth Y_ .... 

THE D"'L Y IOWAN 1t.llltYII 
THI RIGHT TO ItIJICT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

ChlW Care s MeIJL ROfMI For SO .. 
------------------WILL "-~t durin( foolball ,__... FOR SAUl: - 1m r trailer. 

Dial '-$531. ~ U'xI". *,"0 bedrooms, b10 room. 

WJI.L i>U>),1I1 flllJ ~ Ill)' h_. 
Pm •• lhrM )'eu old. +ot nu:.b'~

Pho_ .. ,.... ~. 

DIal ."77. lGoll 

looms For lent 16 
WAHTZD. clllld can aII4 fMlIWl 
II~ .. I.... ...... 7.,.U. ONE·RAl.lI' of d .... ble room (or renl. 

1.... maJe .tudent. l1lqulre alt. r 5.30 ...,-__________ f.8l. Dl Iklr_ Av nue of Pbon. 
WANTED: QIIld care ID -.y b_. ~. ... 

DIal HilI. "27 MISC. Fer ..... 17 
Automotive • NOW OJOP _ llIloUwood TraUer ____________ Court. ~l.WI)' SJ.. tbJ'H mU .. 

1857 nAT aportl ..... dU ... with 'Sf lIorUl 01 Jo • CI\')I. 14-1 
'IICIM. l%21 ce. Wine Nd. black 

top, Miter ... hll. llide......u .. We~r Wana_..I ,. 
duo-throll carburetor. J!x~u.nt. tWa '1.-. ..-st. lGoII __________ _ 

ll1tO TRJUVPH 4-<loor .. dan. 1 uoe 
llill excellent tOndlUon .... Diu 

~75 .Il l' II p.m. IG-IS 

ANYO Illl.re.t~ I:n ,..Ilehw. .~ 
ear-old boy lor fool"-U ,ames. 

t.dlum ,,-)'11. DW ~21Il. "%7 

WAN1'I:D' ..... 'e for ud"to unl· 
n .... t,y ...... Dial 7·224«. ..27 

W ANTED: Roommate with Jt ",0 to 
...... 5.room .part.menl. 

low. A, .. nue. 11-27 
CLINTON "" - ehri E. 1Ilrtin. 

32. a bookkeejX'r employed by 
19 linton printin company. pi .ded Pets 9 Help Wanted 

guilty of forgery and mbeulement -FO-"-SAI.I!:.....;~, -M-ln:I-.-{-U-"'-B~-k-P-OOdlH--. TlfR worn .. n (or part tim ,"ork. 
1'uesdlIy. "","'.....,.'-ru-d..,.l ... o-n--------or1 DW 1-0241 Ifter . :30 P.8l. II).U lIourly WI,,, . plu bonu • . Apply In ' 

penon to Ph 'Ub GUdun"laler. D., 

HELD OVER 
2 MORE DAYS I ,m1fD 

"ENDS NOW THURSDAY" 
Winner BE T ACTRES 
Award . .• CA N E 
FILM FESTIVAL 1961 
_LU __ 

Sophia Loren-

·~8MEN _ .. 
Carlo Ponti 

-..ct, • ., 

Vittorio DeSica 
.. lMt __ PIt"".' • ., .... 

PH O .. Iradult lid. nt anet forme. MIse. For Sale 
n,IWI IMtructor wlU tutor 11mlt~ 

num"". tucknl. In compCNJIlion. wr1t~ ------..;....;...---
In, ~oune . Lew ra~ • PO. Bo laS. 
'OWI Iy. Iowa. .." 

Typl", 

Hotel. ..27 

20 

• DI.I 7·,132. 
• tI-3O 

udent ur 
TYPINC, mlmeOiraphlrur. nota..,. pub-

Ue. MI..,. V. BU.rn. ... 400 lowl Stale 
Blnk Bulldln., Dial 7'~ 1(1.1 

. _~ __ ~ ___ ~_ I" 
miNo. IBM l)'pe ... rlle7.7.is~ 

IWIt 
~~~------~l~ 

=~~ JURY NY ALL £1ectJ1c 1')'pIIlJ rv· 
I e, Phone "lAO. l~ 

Mobile HO,"H Par Sale 
_C_h_lI_d_ C_a_re __ .....,..;o__"--' ___ , 1850 OWNAJfOME. 4:)'. Good eoncllUon, 

Aulomallc wUII " ,250 down pay. 
III nt. baJlnce .1 TInt. DIal MOOI . 

IHe 
WILL baby'" In m)' home.;,;n,-;.";i -1t-J1--0-8-ru--h-om-'&..-"-loo-I.-A-J1-n~ 

Urn. or dun", football ,Ime.. and other ulr. rhon ,,,..,. 100ZI 
tedIum 20', DI., "7281. eoza I~ 'TARLI 

WlU. bab),1I1 In .. ,. hom •• 101 TemJl' Uoner, fI 
lin P,rk. Dial "2641. 8-28 11-'1383. 

--~~-----------------

WANTED - Ironlnl[" mena at\lrl. and 
panu, DIal "S027. 10-11 

MONEY LOANED 
Dlomond., Com.ru, 

Ty.,.wrlf.r., Watches, Lugg •••• 

G_, Mllslcol In.trUf'Mfltl 
01.' 7-4535 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 

~ ••••••••• " ••• "" •••••••••••••• I ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ 

IT'S EASY TO MAIL YOUR DAILY rOWAN WANT AD 
Use This Handy Want Ad Blank Today 

I .. • • • • 

I' TO 
DETERMINE 

COST Of AD 

f FILL IN AND MAIL TO 

The Daily Iowan, 
Classified AdvertiSing, 
Iowa City, Iowa 

... rate box, 
fint column of 
Wan' Ad Section. 
You may remit 
cost of ad with 
'hi' blank. Other
wl.e, memo bill 
will be sen •• 

YOUR NAME ................................................................... . 

STREET ........ .................... ................................................. . 
TOWN .............................................. STATE ................... . 

Write complete Ad below lncludlnC name. IKIdreII CII' pbooL 

( , Remittance 
Enclosed 

( ) Send 

M.mo Bill 
Cancel as loon 
01 you V-' ,... 
suits. You pay 
only for number 
of days ad ap
pears. 
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Enjoy It Now, -Spring is 'Coininfl= . Slander . Charges 

Which One Is Shorter? In Walke"Cas~ 

Cleopatra 
Elizabeth Taylor appears In costume to play "Cleopltrl," starring 
role in a film now being made In Rome. Outfit Included hellCl dresl 
made of pleated silk and power symbols in the hands 

-AP Wirephoto 

By GEORGE WILLIAMS 
StaH Writer 

Are you one of those persons who 
has noted that the [all semester 
seems to pass faster than the 
spring semester? Maybe you have 
considered some of the more ob-
vious reasons. 

Well, you say, arriving on the 
campus after a summer vacation 
fortifies you for the grind ahead. 

Or, you may return from sum
mer's, labor with a checking ac
cOllnt showing a substantial bal
alice. Some of it will go to enhance 
those week-end escapades, when 
you can tear yourself away lrom 
studying. .... 

Anothel' factor to consider is that 
fllir , ~eather greets the students 

who enroll for the fall semester. 
Sustained periods of lair weather 

tend to pick one up, while cold 
gloomy days make a person feel 
"down". You may notice the ef
fects of the weather on the mood 
more readily in the winter when 
one or two warm fine days will 
make you feel that "it's good to he 
alive". 

You may say. that school is tir
ing, or, it gets old after a while! 
School gets especially old during 
the spring semester for those who 
have looked forward to the foot
ball and basketball weekends of 
the fall semester, only to realize 
spring lacks those popular specta-
tor sports. ! 

Another fact worth mentioning is 

" 

that the fall semester is shorter 
in terms of the number of class 
days. The University holds classes 
75Y.. days during the fall semester 
and 79 days during the spring se
mester. 

The faU semester includes such 
pleasant breaks in the routine as 
Hom e com I n g weekend, and. 
Thanksgiving, Christmas, and 
New Year's vacations, a combined 
total of 14Y.. days (not counting 
weekends>. 

The spring semester on the other 
hand, provides little in the way of 
vacations with only 3 days off. And 
only when the warm spring sun 
shines on Iowa City does the stu· 
dent come out of hibernation to feel 
aliv'e again. 

UAW, Ford 
Negotiating 
New Contract 

Former Defense Head 
Wilson Dies at 71 

3 Students 
Get Activity 
Scholarships NORWOOD, La. IJP) - Charles Erwin Wilson, hard-driving secretary 

of defense under former President Dwight D. Eisenhower, died Tuesday 
at his showplace plantation home in the red rolling hills of southeast 
Louisiana. . 

Wilson, 71, former president of General Motors, died peacefully 
in his sleep at 2:30 a.m. He was alone in the three-story white manor 
house. 

Three liberal arts students at 
SUl have just been awarded Ac
tivities Scholarships for forensic 
activities, according to Charles M. 
Mason, coordinator of student aid. 

AUGSBURG, Germany fA'I - A German court convicted TueIdaJ 
Siegfried Naujocks, a reporter for the Overseas Weekly, 01 slanderlac 
Maj. Gen. Edwin A. Walker by spreading reports that he had a braia 
tumor. 

The court backed up a complaint 
made by the general last Febru
ary. The general denied then that 
he had a tumor and Army doctors 
testified at the trial that none had 
been diagnosed. 

Naujocks, a German citizen, was 
ordered to pay a fine of $300 or go 
to jail for 30 days. 

Shortly after the verdict, U.S. 
Army headquarters in Europe said 
Naujocks would be banned from all 
installations within the command. 

Naujocks had told three mem
bers of the 24th Infantry Division, 
which Walker commanded at the 
time, that he had a brain tumor. 
The report was made orally and 
never published. 

The trial brought out details of 
a long feud between the Overseas 
Weekly reporter and Walker. Last 
April an article in the newspaper 
reported the general had distri
buted material from the controver
sial John Birch Society in his troop 
information program. President 
Kennedy ordered an investigation 

of the report. As a result Walker 
was relieved of his comman4 aDd 
finally admonished. 

Prosecution of the BlaDder 
charges was not begun unW after 
publication of the Overseas Weekly 
article. , 

Medusa .,ras~ ooce heard to ra.: 
II A new hal .... do Is just what II cra,~ 
Wltb my Sw[~lIn8 I'll tatk I 
All Ihese soak~ froot to bact,. 
ADd invent the Jlrst permaneqt ,are!" 

• 

Profile Previews 

DETROIT IA'I - Walter P. Reu
ther, president of t~e United Auto 
Workers Union, met top officials 
of the Ford !\fotor Co. at the bar
gaining table Tuesday behind a 
screen of silence to work out a 
three-year labor contract. Dr. C. S. Toler attributed death to coronary thrombOsis . Recipients are Suellen Werner 

and Dennis C. Pirages, both A2, 
and both Bettendorf, and Edward 
A. Purdy, A4, Spirit Lake. 

I 

Both sides agreed not to com
ment publicly on the proceedings. 

'on ijIe table \Vas a Ford eco· 
qomic offer, virtuillIy identical with 
one the union accepted from Gen
eral Mofors earlier this month. 

Reuther said earlier it wasn't 
enough, 'that Ford ought to do bet

Applications for Profile Previews, SUI'S annual fashion show spon- ter than GM "and we will insist 
sored by Associated Women Students, are available in all women's that they do so." 
housing units and the Office of Student Affajrs. . The union made counter Propos. 

Set for October' 26 

Comedy St~r 
Frank Fay 
Dies at 63 

Freshmen and transfer women als, probably in the areas of sup
are eligible to model in the show, plementa! unemployment benefits, 

insurance and pensions. 
Oct. 26. Following the screening of The session adjourned shortly be-
applicants on Oct. 17, 18 and 19 by fore noon. The company said it 
a group of Iowa City women, 90 
finali ts will be hosen for Profile wan~ time for.study. ~alcolm L. 

s c Demse, Ford vice p~esldent-labor Previews. ' ... ' relations. said the two sides prob· 
Fmallsts will be chosen on the ably would get together again. 

basis of grooming, poise and .gen- Denise repeated he was hopeful 
eral . appearance. I,'rofesslonal of reaching a settlement within 
modeling expenence IS not re- two weeks _ a condition the com
qui red. pany attached to its economic of-

SANTA MONICA, Calif. IA'I - Miss Perfect Profile will be se- fer. 
Comedian Frank Fay, best known lected from the show's models by Reuther, however, wants a much 
as the puckish pal of a H oot in- judges: Miss Jan Green of Green's faster finish. He Ilaid it was "pos
visible rabbit in Broadway's "Har- ,Sport ShQp, Okoboji; Mrs. Ray sible, but not certain" that an 
vey" died Monday night. He was Krause of Younker Bros., Des agreement can be reached by 
63. ' Moines; Mr. Howard Heathman Thursday. 

St. John's hospital blamed a of Armstrong's Department Store, Separate subcommittees are 
ruptured hearl artery. Cedar Rapids; and Mr. Paul Wi!· working on pensions, insurance and 

Fay, a blgtime vaudevillean derson of Williges , Sioux City. suppleme!Jtal unemployment bene-
who graduated to stardom on the Applications for the show's in- fits. I 
stage, movies and radio, wal termission entertainment are also I 

famed for his wry wit. available ill the housing units, En- Schedule Announced 

Died in His Speep 

Blue Cross .. 

Representative~ 
Here Monday 

Tom McKenzie, who manages 
the 4,OOO-acre plantation that abuts 
southern Mississippi, said Wilson 
retired early Monday night, com
plaining of . a touch of indi~estion. 
But McKenzie said Wilson told the 
servants he felt "all right" just 
before retiring. . 

A butler tried to awaken Wilson 
at 7:30 a.m. but was unable ID 
rouse him and called for help. The 
servants had left for their own 
quarters after Wilson went to bed. 

He had Cilme to the 135-year-old 

These scholarships, which vary 
in amount, are given to a limited 
number of undergraduate students 
with above-average academic rec
ords who have been o\\tstanding 
participants in an area of extra
curricular activity whic!) requires 
special aptitude such as forensics, 
music or athletics. The scholar
ships will be applied to tuition and 
fees during the 1961-62 school year. 

plantation with his son Edward on KILLED 
Sept. 18 and planned to stay until ALGIERS fA'I _ Allred Fox, 
Oct. 1 and then go to New York 

STARTS 

TO DA Y I 
FRANCE OBSERVATEUR, 
Paris-

"One of the most 

admirable and 

Important 

pictur;es since 
tha war." 

on business. Mrs. Wilson remain- maritime attache at the British 
ed in Michigan and his son return- consulate in .Algiers, was killed 
ed to Michigan a few days ago. Tuesday afternoon apparently by 

The death of the big man with aa -iiiitiiiieiiiirriiiioiiiiriiiiist~giiiiuniiiimiiiiaiiiiniiii·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii';'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii., 
quick tongue and sharp wit brought • 
a message of sadness from Eisen
hower, another gentleman farmer 
at Gettysburg, Pa. 

"I am profoundly shocked to 
learn of the death of one of Amer
ica's outstanding leaders and my 
good friend, Charles E. Wilson," 
the ex-president said. 

"In his long business career, Mr. 
Wilson dedicated his unusual tal
ents to the growth and progress of 
one bl the large corporations that 

Shirts and Dry Cleaning 
IN BY 9 a.m. 

OUT BY 4 a.m. 

SWfNGLINE 
STAPLER· 

no bigger than 
a pack of gum! 

~,~~!r I 
Unconditionally Guaranteed 

• Made In Americ:al 
• Tot 50 refillsialways eValilebhl!t 
• Buy It at your- stationery, 

variety or boOikstore dealer! , 
Laundry and Dry Cleaning 

WASH, DRY & FOLD 
12c PER POUND has helped to bring higher . stand- Long 1.land Clty1, ", •• V.rI! 

ards to every person in the coun- • 315 E. Market WORLD'S LARGUT MANU'ACTU 
George Jessel called him "one tertainment elimination will be For Defense Loans 

of the great light comedians of Oct. 17, 18 and 19. 
our time. He had an ironic sense Sue Whitehead, M, Deerfield, 
of humor and needed no writers Ill., is General Chairman for 
to supply him material." Profile Previews. Other chairmen 

Fay's career was long and some· are: Lana Bain, Art; Sue Oehler, 
times stormy. He was born into B4, Centerville, Contact; Mary 
show pusiness, almost arriving Dodge, A3, Cedar Rapids, enter
hackstage at lhc Alcazar Theater tainment; Penney Vanek, M , Mus
in San Francisco, where his par- catine, Publicity ; Sharon Karr, 
ents were appearing. He was A3. Omaha, Hostess; Ruth Koebel, 
reared in hotels and dressing Script, and Beth Kesterson, A3, 

National Defense Loans may be 
picked up in the Office of Student 
Affairs in University Hall from 9 
a.m. to noon, and from 1 to 4 
p.m., on these days: 

Today - Students with names 
beginning with S through Z. 

~:~y~'~' iiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiii;.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~O;';ST;A;P~L'~~~S~'~O~~~H~O~ME~AH~O~~, 
Representatives of the Blue ~ 

Cross-Blue Shield hospitalization I 
and medical plans will be on the 
SUI campus Monday, Oct. 2, to ex
plain contracts and take applica
tions from staff members who wish 

S.I}(I FI LM CLASSICS ' 
Thursday - A through F. to join the group plans. 

rooIl}s. He made his stage dehut at Des Moines, Styles. 

All others - including medical 
and dental students ~ may pick 
up their loans today and Thursday 
whenever their schedules permit. 

Blue Cross-Blue Shield repre' 
sentatives will be stationed out
side the Business Office in Univer
sity Hall and at the Business Of
fice in the tower section of Uni· 
versity Hospitals from 8 a.m. to 
noon and from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. 

6 in "Quo Vadis" in Chicago. 
His bland humor, aimed gently 

at )iuman foibles, elevaled him 
to . top stardom in vaUdeville's 
golden age. Many considered him 
vaudeville's greatest master of 
ceremonies. He was an innovator. 
weaving himself in and out of 
ollieI' acts, as Milton Berle was to 
later in lelevision. 

He established a 14·week record 
at · New York's Palace, Val
halla of vaudeville, and earned 
a5 much as $17,500 a w"k. 
Fay transferred his emcee du

ties to movies in an early talkie, 
"Show of Shows:' and had fair 
success in other films like "Under 
a Texas Moon" and "The Matri· 
monial Bed." He also appeared in 
many Broadway revues and 
starred in his own radio shows dur
ing the 1930s. 

But his greatest success came 
late in life, aftor show business 
appeared to pass him by. In 1942 
he appeared in court to plead 
that he was broke and una hie to 
pay his debts. Three years later, 
after working only occasionally in 
radio and vaudeville, he was chos
en Lo star in the Mary Chase play 
"Harvey." 

$1,000 REWARD 
NEWTON IA'I - The falher and 

two brothers of Maxine Sherrick, 
who was found slain in her bed 
Sept. 12, offered $1,000 reward 
Tuesday for information in her 
death. 

Miss Sherrick, 39, was shot once 
in the head as she lay in bed 
reading a book. Police theorize 
the shooting was not accidental. 

The $1,000 reward was offered 
by Irwin Sherrick, a May tag Co. 
employe here, and his sons, Irwin 
Jr. and Donald, both of Des Moines. 

Students under 21 must pick up 
a promissory note for their parents 
to sign before they receive the loan. 

NEED GOOD FAITH In addition to accepting new ap-

Living Cbsts Dip 
Slightly in August 

WASHINGTON fA'I- Living costs 
dipped slightly in August, the La
bor Department announced Tues
day, but they may be climbing 
back to record high levels again 
this month. • 

SAN ANTONlO, Tex. I..., - The plications, representatives will be 
United States seeks "only a sign available for employes who. wish 
from those who speak for the to change their Blue Shield cover· 
Communist world" that they want age from the old contract to one 
to negotiate in good faith, Vice of the new programs now being 
President Lyndon B. Johnson said offered. Three new Blue Shield 
Tuesdey. plans, tailored to fit employe in· 

"If negotiation between govern· come levels, went into effect last 
A bite summer drop' in food ments l~ to bave' any true mean- year. Comparisons of ,the 'various 

prices sent the consumeI.' price in- ing, it must be conducted in an plans available have been placed 
dex down one-tenth o[ one per cent atmosphere of ~eason and of re- on key bulletin boards throughout 

sponsibility," Johnson told the the University and may be ob
last month to 128 per cent of the Texas County Judges and Commis- tained , at Personnel Service, 200 
1947-49 average, the Bureau of sioners As~oclation. Old Dental Building. 
Labor Statistics estimatea. _$_' __ $-'-_$_'_$ __ $ __ $ __ $ __ $ __ $0 __ $ __ $ 

NEED MONEY?: 
BI.,S Commissioner Ewan Clague 

said the decline was norm'al for lit
the season. It is likely, he told 
reporters, that seasonal factors -
rather than gains in general busi- 4It 
ness activity - will dominate con
sumer price movements at least 
until the end of the year. 

That would mean that living 
costs may rise this month as used 4It 
auto prices continue to rise and 

" See Arny Davidson 
I 

\ 

the fall clothing lines displace 
summer sale offerings. 4It 

October also may show a con
sumer price advance, Clague said, 
beCause the new model cars will 4It 
be reaching the market at full list 
prices. But ,the index should fall 
again in November and December 4It 
if meat prices take ~heir normal 
downward course · 'as the ' holiday 
season approachelJ: 

MORE' BOOZa 
TOl;tONTO fA'I - The number"of 4It 

alcoholics in Canada increased by 
9,000 in 1959 to a total of 217,000, 
reports the ' Alcoholism and Drug 
,Addiction Research Foundation. 4It 

or Phone 

~ •• t. For 
J • "'.(.. 

10ll'a '55 

"" ,~ . r. hIt 
11 nstoAt" ~as 

Signature ~oans 

fROM $25 to 

CLIP THIS COUPON -IRII. III WITH OlDER " SCHOOL NEEDS 

.'ClALI AIr 'UII 

PANTS, SKIRT 
ol5WEATER 
CLEANED I PRESSED 1iOWII1-"'i" 

..... ww .. 
..... IPlID. .... •• , 'M' 

" HOUSEHOLD EXPENSES 
'" CONSOLIDATE BILLS 

GLOBE lOAN CO. 
205 ·DEY BLDG 

dYER UNIV~RSITY BOOKSTORE 

Sefving Iowans for Over 47 Years 

•• • , $ $ $ $ $ $ 

First Semester 1961-62 
, 

The Student Art Guild will present six Friday evening programs of international film classics dur
ing this semester. All showings begin at 8:00 p. m. on the dates listed, and are held in Sham
baugh Auditorium, Main library. 

Friday, October 6 
THE MAGNIFICENT SEVEN 

(SEVEN SUMARI) 
' Japan, 1954 

This raging, sensu~ epic by ' Kira Kurosawa, Is ac
claimed by many to be the Japanese film masterpiece. 
The story is the defense of a 16th Century Village by 
seven recruited, professional soldiers, against an attack 

. by bandits. . 

Opener - POW'Wow 
Higher education in America has never seemed more 
ludicrous thllll in this filming of The U nl versity of Min
nesota's band rehearsal. 

Friday, October 27 
THE GENERAL U.S.A., 1927 

Buster Keaton, "the great frozen face," directs and acts 
in his greatest film. In this civil war comedy, Keaton's 
co-star is a railroad locomotive which eventually helps 
him to triumph. 

Opener - Reclinin~ Figure (color) 
The concepts leadmg to and the execution of Henry 
Moore's sculpture for the Unesco building in Paris. 

, 

Friday, November ,17 
TRIO 

BURLESQUE ON CARMEN (30 Min.) U.S.A.; 1915 
Charlie Chaplin's parody on 6ecil B. DeMille's epic 
production. 

SONG OF CEYLON (40 Min.) . Britain, ,193" 
A sensitive lyrical documentary which ranks with Fla· 
herty!s best. 

THE MtscHlEF MAKERS (27 Min.) France, 1957 
Francious Truffaut's Grand Prize winner of a ganl of 

I boys who spy upon two y~ung lovers. 

Friday, December 1 
NOSFEATU Germany, 1922 

Silent. The forerunner of all vampire horror fUms. TbIJ 
film by F. W. Murnau has greater affinities with the folk
mysticism of Germany than with Bram Stocker's Dracula. 

Opener - Desist Film 
A jarring attempt to capture the frenzy of an adolesceDt 
party. Friday, November 10 

LA STRADA Italy, 1954 Friday, January 5 
Fellini's story of a simple-minded waif, a brutish strong- CITIZEN KANE 'U.S.A., 1941 
man and a philosophical fool who travel the highways in 
Italy becomes, through the artistry of all concerned, a Orson Welles' lirst and most famous IlIm. A devaatatlD& 
storr. of everyman's .loneliness and search for the way biography of a newspaper tycoon, in which nc,w expre5' 
of life. Winner of eleven major film awards including: sionistlc film techniques were employed til' depict all, 
Best Foreign Film of the Year and Grand Prize Venice develop character and storY. ' 
Film FestivaL. . / , I I 
" . Opener - Sunday by the Sea I • I ~ 

Opener - \ 0 Dreamland A candid view of the English enjoying t~ 1,I1easw:es " : 
Unsparing candid camera work and natural sound provide the seaside accompanied by ballads malie famQUI III 
a scathing and wordless comment on modern popular English music halls. Grand Prize winner, Venice Film 
culture a,s seen at a British amusement park. ' Festival. 

Admission is by series subscription only. Season membership may be ordered now. For each 
subscription mail $2.75 in cash, check or money order accompanied by fhe form below. 

Save this advertisement as a calendar of showing dates. 

. To: Student Art Guild Box 

Art Department 

State 'University of I~wa 
,Iowa City, Iowa 

, i 

,--.--'--.---.'---------------------.-----"~ .. , 
: Enclosed find ........ for which send •••• ~ 
, . b h' , : season mem ars IpS to: . ~ 
, N ' , a me •••..••••••••••••••.••.•.•••••• ' , , , , , , .............................. , ., , , 
~ Address ..... .•.•••.•..••. ·.....••.•.••• i 
, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. , , , ~ ___ , __ • ___ J ___ ~ ____ • _______ • ________ , ___ , •• ,.~ 

The SUI Student Se~ 
nesday night with a liv 
tlon of two new membe 

Footbc 
Editio 

Today's paper Indud, 
clal football section , 
and edited by The Dei l 
sports department. 

Features Include st, 
Coach Jerry Burns, t 
coaching staff, the I 
II". and backfield, and 
on Bernie Wyatt. 

A Big Ten summl 
IChedule are included 
T.n KlckoH," a team· 
analysis of the confere, 

See pages four and f , 

British IJ 
For Disal 

UNITED NATIONS, N 
British Foreign Secret. 
Home Wednesday plel 
country's hest efforts t 
negotiated settlement of 
crisis. He called for new 
ment talks keyed to 
Kennedy's latest propos a 

Wednesday night the S 
ion unveiled an a-point p 
cJared was aimed at .. 5 

national tensions and en 
Itmosphere favorable fa 
Ind eDmplete dlsarman 
Lord Home spoke to th, 

Assembly, where he aCI 
Russians of double-dealh 
Geneva test ban negolia 
said if world peace is to h, 
the Soviet Union must dro 
of setting "man against I 

promoting civil strife. 
The Soviet plan was d 

in the form of a memor 
U.N. delegations. 

Among the eight poi, 
such familiar Soviet I 
as: r.nunciatiDn of use 0 

weapons, a nonaggressi 
betw"n the NATO and 
Pact pOwers, withdrawa 
elgn troops from IIli.n tel 
m.asure, to lessen dangE 
prise attack. 
None were in themsel 

but the Soviet Union 5 
could be considered sepa 
together, and without di v, 
tention from general disa 
efforts. 

In a major policy spee, 
General Assembly, Lord I 
jected as sterile the Sovie 
of peaceful coexistence a 
When the civilized world; 
stark choice of whether 
live or die." 

He challenged the Sovi, 
to join In making the Un 
tlon', collective machin 
peace truly .Hective, il 
the setting up of an .Hit 

Brazilian Offi 
70 Others Esc 
Flaming Jet L 

RIO DE JANEIRO I.fI 
airliner with State Gov 
Brizola and 70 other perSOD 
caught fire and burned W, 
on landing at Brasilia, 
hinterland capital, 

Varig Airlines said 
brother-in-law of Preside 
Goulart, and all the ot 
caped from the flaming .... 

The airline listed 62 pa 
and 9 crew members a1> 
Caravelle tWin-engine 
whJch skidded and bu 
names upon touching do' 
Oight from Rio de,. Jane 

All aboard were oelievI 
Brazilians, the company 

It identified Brlwla, 
Of the state of Rio Grande 
as one passenger but did 
mediately, release the full 
formants said at least two 
members and possibly ot! 
ranking government of ric. 
were on the plane. 

There were no reports 01 
injuries although all were 
llbaken up. 

The I>epaJVnentlof Publi 
said in a dispatch carried 
government news ageD< 
there was "a small aecidel 
landing gear" wi the plaJK 
GIl tbe runwai~'t 




